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LEGISLATIVE ASSBMBLY. 
&I,mlay, 2611& Ma!cl, 1.1121. 

Tile Awmbly met in the Assembly Ch"mber at Eleven of the Clock. Th" 
Honourabl~ the President was in ~be Chair. 

MESSz\GE FJtOM HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY. 
The HOllourable the Preei:ient : I have received a Mesaage from Hi, 

Elltoelkncy tbe Gave"rnor General : 
I I" p"f8"an,rtl of ."II-."clio. (8) 0/ '''ctio" 63 oj t"tI GOVBrnment of I.di. 

Act. T. Frtldllrie/e Job Napier. Baron, C"eZnuford. "erll6y refJ»ire tl&e aUe.datr.C. 
of J/em6er. of e". Legi.lative A"tIfIl6ly in e"e ('''am.6er at tAli Impllrial 
8ecretarial at 9 O'clock-in tAe mor.illg 011 T»lI.day. Me 2mA MaId, 19~/. 

(Sd.) CHELMSFORD, 
Governor GtlPleral/ 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 
The Honourable Ir. W ••. Hailey: Sir. I beg to lay on the table a 

statement 8howing the details of the revised estimate under the head 47-
Miacellaneous of the coat of the visit of Hi. Royal Highness the Duke of 
COD naught. 
&.1-..,,1 .lowi"g e"e dtltail. 0/ tlatl rtlvi.tld tld_te •• dllr e1t1 1t1tu1 41-

Mi"etlllauoIII oj '''e coil 0/ titl "i.~t o/Ili. KOyal Higl",e" e1t1 ]).lte oj 
COfJfJa"g/d. 

1. Cod of olhen and eatabli.hm8llt. in attendance on Hi. 
Royal HighnNI and of Hi. Royal Highne •• •• tour apart 
from aotual OOlt of tranaportation • • • ." I fi,6iO 

t. Tl'lonlportation charges • '; ',00.713 
8. Co.t of IIClCOmmodating and entertaining Hia Royal Highne.a 

ill D ... lhi. • • • • • • • • 6,82.-'31 
,. Coat of ceremonies. etc •• in Delhi: 

Campa • 
CominlUliOAtion • 
WntOI' .nppl.f. 
Eloobic hghtlng 
Dl'cnrations 
Publio fllnctitma. • 
Sviitation and Conlel'Vancy 
TonlH and Plan.t. • 
E~to.bli8hment '. 
MilceUaneoua .. 

• 7.8fi.500 
• 2.66.000 

2.00.000 
• '.'0.000 
• 1.57.000 
• 1).408.000 
• 1,40,000 
• 1.90.000 

3,00,000 
1.4.8.500 
--- 91,20.000 

Dlllut"-Antioipateci lavings (undel' item 40) 

Net total 

~.1·8,794, 
• MG.794,· 

• '1,1)9.000 
N O't'R.·-TbQ ab'lVtl1R a Sft"OIR 1l8tim"te. Reooverie& to the extent of R 1'.G8 000 are 

elpoetod to be) ml\do ultimately. reduoing the net ooat to appl"Olimately R27,OO,OOO. 'Holt of 
the.e reooveriel will be made under the ur.t five item. undel" above. 

( 15~S ) .A. 
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/ S ~ RE H r ~ OF HINDU J.AW, 

:Mr. K. G. Bagde: Sir, I lmve t.he huno\ll' til move the following Reso-
lution which llt.amlll in Illy name, and which l'IlI1S t111u! : 

• ThiR Allsl'mhly 1't'commendK to tho Gonrnol' G"lIel'al in ('nundl thd lit, Illay be 
pll'!\sl'Il to 81lpoint a cnmmith>e ttl 1"1 1~iutll  tilt' e~ti 1  of thl' (101lifi"IIHIIII of Hindu J,aw 
and, if possibk to PI'I'part.' " dmft ('0I1t' Cm' AubmiNsill1l to till' Indian J,c!:,illlatnrt',' , 

'['his ~Sllllltioll (i,H\sillt.S nf t.WfI part.s, H,· Ow ir~. ~rt, 1 reqllclIt the 
Government tn r,!f,'r til!' <tllestinn of t'l,ditication of llindll I.n.w to lL (:oOlmittne, 
Those ,)f illY H"noUl'!Lble frielltlloi here, willi al'e fllrnilia.r with law, ~ 1 t'a..<;i1.,. 
rea.lise the iinpurtall('(J of c,lditicati,)J1 in thH (ltwelopnll'nt. of law, Bllt t" iJring 
this impOltanee to the lIot.icl!. u[ other Honolll1\J,1t! Memhers, ] think it il'l 
neeestoal)' that I ",hould S ~  II fl'w w,mk :\11 eiviiized l1 n ril ~ have rllcog-
nisl.'tl and atl" t~1 1 codifieativlI as a mcans of dll\'cl'lping lLl1U rt~ rmill  law. In 
alm(lst. all l ll ~h ~ nt.ri  the desire fill' codifying L1.w ",{'ems til syrll'hronise 
with t.he aWt,k"ning \If natillllltl feeling'. '1\) t:tke a ol r h~ (,:l.se, we tillll t.IIlLt. 
up to the ~ ar 1 M,;', t ill'l'c was 1111 legislation uf a titl'id.ly m"c1m'n (halm't,!T in 
JII.P'UI. ft. a~ flllly aft,!!' t.his tinw th:l.t stl'P" w,'r,' hken t.o l l l l t~l a 
nllti<1Il:11 la.w, 'I'he tlCl'iod of some :VI'aTs h"fllre an,) aft.l·r t.lw ,VHal' I.-'Ii" is \'ery 
important. from an inttlrnati.)Il1I.1 point Ilf view in lIistm.r or t.ha.t (,onnt.ry. In 
t.hnt pel'iod politiC'oll dltngerll of imml!llse magnit.ude threatelled t.lm lIatiulHll 
liherties of Japan, Hut. Jap:w faelluthis l.n~er m.'loit tallt.fnlly, and tinally it 
f!merg-etl tiO " 1 ~ul as til rank un~ of t.he le:l.Iling' nllt.ions of the world. 
'I'he era of t~u a itilll in Japan dOloicd in the ~·ea.r 1 ~ S 11.1I1i lmperial I'upre-
rmwy wa.s re-est.:tbliAllIld!t Since this re-estahlishment .,f I mpel'lal fmpi'ernll.ey, 
attempts werll made in eVllry direction for nati0lll11 )ll'Ilgl'e"ll, The wholo 
('ol1l1try was !<trugg-lillg' and dlllllonring' fur national llnit,y. National unity 
~ ml  not l l~ secured without unity of law, Imd fol' unity of hnv coditiClttioll 
a.~ Iweel'sary, It was this l'eali"':lt.i,)Jl of tEte importan('e of codifieation as a 
potent meal1l1 for fOf-toring nationul unity that. madl! Japan ttl MOpt 
it, and hence we tind that. -the .year!} fm.m 1 h i~ tn ] ~n  form all m'D. 
of extellf;i"e legilllat.i\'e aeti"it.ies in that. t~ mtr.r. 1 selected the ".at;{' 
of .J apall, parlu:ulll.rl.\' l,twaUHc it. jM an l>aF;tcrnly nat.ion 1uitt~ di!;similar 
in it!; histor,·, national temperament, and habitll from other nation!! under the 
ire ~t. infhle"nce of the ChriHt.ian eivilizat.iolJ, III <:aj;eS of ot.her IlILtiollR. we 
find Mimilar periodfl (If ('(,uificatiou following' dose upon natiolll\l aW'Lkening, 
German,\' hegan it.1I nationa.llogislation al)out the .roar 18-1-8, Ital,Y pl'omulgat-
ed it.M Ch·j) Code in Ib:37,' POIt.ngal in 1Stl7 and Spain in 1~~7, ~i e 

leO'iI:;l.atirc eras can he marke(l out. in the hiMtory of other count.ricR, 
~ . 
1. give the above c.lt!tailll only t.o hring t.n the notice of thiR HonouTlLblo 

Homle the importance of eoditieatinn ill general from a 1lI1tional point. of \'iew. 
I elo not mean to Ray t.hat the .questitln of eorli(jeation whieh I a.m going to 
dilleuf;K hefore t.his House iA alike in its nature, extent or Ruhjer.t-matter to 
the ('aMeli menticIIlI'(l ahtlve, 

Havillg t.hus Ioilwwn the universal adoption of oai i ~at.ion, I j;hall proeee(l 
to mention Home of it.s a. anb t~ , In t.he infancy of mankind, we tind no sort 
of }{.gislature ; as one eminent jurist hal! rightly rem·lrked : 

• J,alV ha.. 1I<:ILl'I'ely roaclcRll th" fO"lting of enHtom ,it. i. I,,,ther,, hl\bit--it is ill the ait'.' 

It. is with the growt.h of o ~iet  that relat.ioll!! of nlllll grow more and 
tn l t~ (!omplieated and theu ('omes into ,exihtclwe ~lll  lIystem of Ia.w to reb"u}at" 
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.. ome of these l'jllatiolls. Now it ill nJ:!dllury th!l.t the l"w governing any 

.,!l.rticular people must be ddtinitd and .t.rH.bl~ of bJin,g known by the persons 
whose rights and dllti6H it d.,t·mnines. Th'llie prillcipleR ware recognised from 
the earliest times, and we hue Coda of Hl.mrnUI,,,hi all old as more tha.ll 4,000 
yeaN. Looked at from these tw-") point!! of view, na.mely, deliniteness ILnd 
oCOgniaa.bility, as Bentham calls it, wtJ lind ~ ,l e l3,w very unsatisfactory. 
Ca.se law d .. ,a.1R with pa.rtiCill:s.r calles, and hence it does not provide for different 
kinds of facta. Thus we lind that ca.lIe la.w hckK security for c()mi'ietel1elils, 
Atl()ther deftK,.'t of thili branch of law is that it does not prevent co-ordina.te 

&nd couftictiug' decisions sta.ndiug sidtl by side for an iudelinite time a.nd thus 
provides very impel'fect soourity fOl' consistency. It still has another defect. 
It is intelligible.and accc!I8ible only to el:perts, Now, though these defef..is 
~nno  he l:emoved ~om llettll  yut c()dincdotion)s the onl, remedy ~ which 
these faults are miuimized to II. gl'c:.t . exttlnt. Codes Qrmg the la.w on a. 
p&l·ticulal· subiect within a. ddiuite compl.II!I, a.ntI m:tke it accessible to iJ.hnost 
evel'ybody. it gives genel .... l principles by l e er~n e to which. pa.rticula.r 
.questions may be dedded. . 

Onomore gl'eat advance has hoen Ina.citl ill modem tiJueIJ. Lliow has 
always la.gged hehind sooiet.y. Iu .fo1'ruer times it was verY,. difficult to 
intl'Oduce cha.ng-ell by which law can ~ brought up to date. But flOW we .... e6 
ths.t 11.11 £!ivili"ed countries are POSStlsltCd of legisl&tures represellting 11.11 the 
import!Lnt classes of tho people. Through this machillel'Y lega.l reforms colon 
be intr'oduced from time to i,ime to meet tbe neods of society. Thus it saves 
la.w from heing too rigid a.nd inconvenient, a.nd henoe we see that various 
statutes are amended or revised aft.et' a few yea.rs ~ pl'ovide IlUch new rules 
of law as might be rt~uire  by new interests and new circumstances in the 
progL'et!1.I of socioty. Any ena.ctment hardly lastH for more than 10 or 12 
years.on model'll statute books, when it ill either irullroved 01' corrected at 
those points a.t which experience, hILs shown that it requi!'ed improvement 
or correction. ' 

So) fa.r I have dealt with the importance ILnd advllolltages 'of c(){}ilicatioll in • 
'general. :ra.king into cODsideratiofl the very unsatisfactory condition of 
Hindu La.w at present, I think it necessary to resort to c()dification for remov-
ing itll defects. The gl·ea.test defect of thiA law is its uncertainty. There a.re 
numerous commentators on the old Shllo!ltric texts. The most importa.nt of 
those a.re (1) Vidnaneshwara. a.nd ~  Jeemutwahan. But there are ,nnmerOuS 
others Mome of whom are rega.rded a.s chief a.uthol'ity in some part of the. 
country and not in others. Thus we have nea.rly six different hoo~ of 
Hindu IJaw. 

When we think a.bout the shortcomings of this law, we find the following 
defects. The first is, that on va.rious important points there is a. difference 
of opinion among the u ~e  not only of the different High Courts but also 
among tbe judges of the same High Court. As I do not wish to take up 
muoh time of this HOllMe by going into particular details, I ouly shall mention 
_nch defects. 

Tlie next defect can be best expressed in the words of Sir W. C. etber~m : 
• It is strango, • 

lIe 8ayll : 
• that even DOW, when the beat informed amollg the Hindus have wlitten book. in 
. Englillb to tell us what theil' custom' a1'll, lCngli,h judge. appeal' to think that the.e men 
<do not know,what tlaeir ClUltom • .re, or kn&w what their 0W1l Ianguarl _111,' 

A 2 
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[Mr. K. G. Bagde.] 
In this connection it is very interesting to read the cue law with rt'prd 

to the right of succession to the property of a woman governed by the· 
Mayukha ~hool who dies without leaving any issue. 

In oertain ca&eII, the highest court hlllJ pronounced dooisioQ¥ which are not 
in strict accordaooe with the texts. The C&Ie of the validity of the adoption 
. of . the ooly Ion is to the point. 
Another case of confusion &1\1188 from the dtfferent interpretation. of the 

.me authoritative texts of Hindu Law. 
In certain places, it is found that the ltaociard treatises on Hindu Law 

define a principle, and give oDly a limited number of examplee. Thia defect is 
conspicnous in I'88pect vf Law of Succesaion. Thi. defect can be removed 
only by pushing such principle to its logical conclusions. i. 

All these defects have rendered ·the condition of Hindu law very un-
.tisfactory. There is uneertainty 'regarding many points. Perhaps we shall 
Dve to wait for centuriet to lee these points going before the Final Court and 
decided by it. Thus we cannot depend urn case .law. The oDly coune left 
open for us is to remove these defects an pitfalls of law by having recourse 
to codification..c . 
• There are certain objections that may be ursred against my proposal. It 
may be alleged that the task iR very difficult. 1 do _y, it is Ilot easy. But 
at the same time it is not impouible. The province of the prestlnt Hindu 
Law is much more restricted than it was in ancient times. Law with regard' 
to crimetl, property, contracts and many other bral)ches hAIl been included in 
varioul! statutes. Hindu raw at preseDt treats of rules regardin_g Inheritance, 
Marriage, Adoption, Guardianship, 10int Family, Wills, Gifts, Debts, Aliena-
tions and Maintenance, etc.. Some of theBe sub-heads are also aft'ectOO by 
AetR like Hindu Wills Act, the Probate and AdminiRtration Act, the Married· 
Women's Property Act, and otbel'l!. ThWl it will be seen tl,tat its sphere has 
been restricted a good deal. 
Thoere were certain attempts made to prepare digests of tbe rules of Hindu 

Law. But they did not suecieed. I do not wish to treat these attempts in. 
detail. Such attemptll were dictated by administrative exigenciell. H.owever 
difficult the task might have appeared in former times, we are confident that 
it is capable of achievement. We ban the good fortune to have amon~ UII an. 
emineDt legal scholar who bas already done good. work in thill direction. 1 
refer to my Honoul'aoble friend, Dr. Gour. Tbose who have seen hi, Hindu 
Code might easily be convinced of the practicability of the taak. . 

.  I have already made it clear that by codification alone the existing short-
comings can be removed. There is another aspect of the case why we should 
urge for codification. Whate,'er might have been the causes before, now at 
lea~ we must not he content with the slow reform effected by decisions of 
judges who are mostly. non-Indians and .itting at a distance of thou8&llds of 
mile!lfrom us. 
While making these remarkR I do not forget that OUt· thanks are due to all 

those British judgeR and writerll on Hindu La.w who bave taken grea.t painH to 
atucly and expound it. We have to admit that one of Ollr best boou in Hindu 
Law is from the pen of an English Jurist. . 

The ro~ a1 I have made ill a very modest one. I oniy propose. a. 
committee. I have not defined its OCjmpoaition with a view to leave th& 
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matter entirely to the wscretion of the Government. There are, ho e er~ 

>iOme commanitieH which are not strictly Hindu, but which are governed by 
Hindu Law, such l1li the Jains, the Sikhs and others. 
I hope tha.t due arrangements will be made to allow Buch comgumities to 

put their repre.entatives on this.committee. 

My propoll8l is modest from another point of vl'ew. The question of 
.reforming certain rules of Hindu Law has been agitated through the press. 
A few days ago, I 8a.W a letter, published in a newspaper under the na.me of 
my Honoura.ble friend, Ml·. Seshagiri Ayyar. 'l'hough thill be 60, 1 do not 
wiJIh to go fUl-tber tha.n asking for codification as I think it will remove rna.ny 
>&hort<:omings ill our law. There has ~ pa.rtia.l coclitication of many 
bl'&Jlches of lu.w in British India. This Pl'GCeSS of codification Legan about the 
year 183,j. a.n~ jt still continues. Though some portions of the law have been. 
modernised by this process, the pel'8Onallaw of the Hindus and Mahomedanlt 
ill allowed to remain untouched. This non-interference in matters of religious 
ud personal laWII was dictated by policy, It was realised. fl'om very eu.rly 
times of British l'ule in India. that any legislative interference in the religions 
and customs of the ~ le would involve grave .l?olitical consequences. In 
1(hat is known 1108 the plall .of Warren Hastings of the year 1772, it wa. 
.ol-dained that : .  ' 

• In a11 Nits l'llgarding inheritance, malTiage, caste, and other religiOllI I1sage. or 
inatitutionl the laws of the Koran with reaped to Mahc:imedan. and thOle of the ~haater 
with 1'I!8peot to Gentoo., .hall be invariably adhered to." 

I Wall llonfounded 'with regard to the meaning of the word' Gentoo', a.nd 
.among a.uthors also I found that there was a. similar confusion with l'egard to 
itA'origin and meaning. Bome say tha.t the WOlU' Gentoo J was derived from 
the Sanskrit word' ja.ntoo • which means an animal in general. Others say, that 
it was del'ived from the Portuguese word' gentis' meaning Ito gentile or heathen. 
Whatever that may be, the PortugueRe called Us Hindus .. Gentoos in pur-
1J1l&nce of the practice of other people, I mean the conquerors of Inelia., who, 
Always spoke about the Indians in Dot very respectahle terms. 

Now, this line of least l'esistance adopted by our Government haM still 
'been continued, and the socia.l fab1'ic of Indian (."ommunities is left undis-
turbed &8 much 1108 poMRible. The proposal tl1at I make does not in any ,va.y ,0 against this policy of Government. I do not pl'bposeany ehange or 
Innovation of any sort. I only wish to pve the existing Hindu Law to be 
oodified as it is, so tha.t ml ~  defects arising from its present unsatimwtory 
condition might be removed, I know tha.t the task IS of great dimensions. 
I t will require some yea.rs before it is accomplished, But we must ma.ke a 
beginning. The eal'1iel' we ma.ke it, the Letter for the communities concerned. 
The l>rinciple IIhould Le accepted by Government, and with that view the 
present Reliolution is introduL'ed. Thm'e is llot the le8i;t reason for Government 
to hesitate to accept the principle of the Resolution, as it goes in no way 
a a.in ~ their policy in the p&i>"-t, .The new era of political refol'IDS has given 
:U8 legislaturtl l'epl'esentillg the various classes of the people in the land, and 
,hence this a.ugust HouKe, I think, is. pre-eminently fitted to undcI·tu.ke the 
quclition. I, therefore, l'tlquest the HenouI'l.wle Members of this House to 
:support the Resolution. 

lir. T. V. Seahagiri Ayyar: Sir, I rise at once, all reference ,vas 
:made by the Honourable MoV'et to me IIond to a letter which I have written 

• 
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. (Mr. T. ~. S88hagin Ayyar.J ' 
to the papers, m06tly to the legal journals, re~a.r i  the nc(:esmty for 
legislation respecting matters of Hindu Law. Sir, the leamed Mover h", 
referred to tbetuk &8 being a very difficult one. I think be would be 
jutifioo in _ying that it· ill almoFt an Herculean tllo8k. It is a very difficult 
task, a.nd, as I proPP' in the few rmarks that, I shall make, to indicate 
the lineR wllich tbe·Government miglit pursue without any difficulty, 1 
think 1 _ jl1lltified in making myrematka at this early lltage. 

SiL the (luestion of Hindu lAw, like other questions connected with-
Hindus, pret;enbl a. phase of arre&ted develnpment. J n the old dayR, tllt·re· 
were Bmriti!! ",hidl from time to time ,,'ere changed by writet'fl who made· 
tIle la,,-of the Hindu!! quite abreast of the timeR tlley lived in. Then ca.me 
a time wben there ,,'el"8 contmentarietl upon these Smritis. helle~ com-
mentatoTl, although they profet;,.oo to give the intention of tfle Bmriti 
WritilTM, all a. matter of fact, introduced itlto theil' commentaries their "iews 
J'e@arding the t.'1lstomll which were _prevalent in tlleir clay., and tbufl they 
oontn'buted to tbe development of Hindu lA\\'. Later on, came a period wl.eD.; 
dec.oisionR'Of oouTt ... tried, to some extent, to help to improve Hindu Law. "But 
I mult Fay tbat the attempts ma ~ by COurtll to &IIsil!t in ib developmellt 
rather proved a hindrance than a help to the development of Hindu JAW .. 
No\\', .sir, for a long period there has been this litagnation in regard. 
to Hindu La..... No attempt ha. been made for a consideral)le period to· 
tackle with the problt·ms of Hindu La\\'. I mUilt point out, it is neither com-
plimentary to our intelligeDt:e nor to the ancient civilisation which we profeR8 
to have inherited that we ahould for nch a long time have left the Law in the 
\lDsatisfaclory state in which we find it. Now that we are told that we are 
repreao;enting the lleople in thia Aatlembly, I think the time b&ll ,(lOJUe when we· 
IIbould make some endeavour to "ooCiif'y or legislate ill r~ar  to Hindu Law 
matteD. . 

Sir, I have pointed oat to the A.lembly .. Dot ,&II" lawyer, but &8 a la ~ 
w.,u, the Deee.sity for codifying Hindu Law. I began by lIRying tbat tbere-
are a large number of Smritill which a.re IItlppoli8d tolay down the Hilldu Law 
for Uti. The difficulty for the lawyer, the 4ifticulty for the judge, and for the 
litigallt ill, which of theMe Smriti81'bould ba.ve greater weight than the othel's ? 
Then comes the question which of the commentarifM should be given more 
p1'9Jllinence tlian tlle.otlle1'8. All these are difli(1ultiell which have been con-
hooting the judges and law vel'S for a con"iderahle IJeriod. Only the other-
day, I think it WWl the day l';efore ~liter a. , I WIUI reading in a legal jOUl'Dal 
wbich was ~ent to ml': fl'OID Madras, " very per-ullar poflition which confronted 
two of the learned Judges of the MlldrllR Higb Court. '!'be qne"tion wu 
whether" disciple of a Budra. sanyasi (.11n inherit tIle property of that sanyaai. 
The,learned Judges bad to consider wllether tile text of Mitaklihara which 
dea.lR with dIe inheritance of tlH~ property of g'11T1111 ill obFlolete or not, and tile 
learned Judl!:efl (:ame to the conclutlion that it is not obllolete. Now there are 
a.lar@e number of I'udl qnel'tiolll'. Judgell have very ofwn to conllidel' as to 
wbethel' a J181ticular text of Hindu Law whidl is to be fOUlld in the Smritill of' 
MaIIlI 01' N arads, ill obRolete 01' Rtill in force, and then, Sir, there itt, tho· 
question whet.her ~ JlfIrlicula.r t~ t ill l~ ator  or only ire ~1  and tho~ 
we have another ddlkulty 8!1 to whetber a particular enumeration IU a. text IS 
illlliitrative or exhaustive. I have "had to adminiFter justice and was 8o)waY8 
confronted with weh difficultietl, and I think if I can f1&, ,hat of a perlon 
"ho. ill a Hindu and who hllo8 rea.d some of tIle aacient Smntia texta, find. these-' 
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difficulties, you can imagine, Sir, what the difficulties of European judges 
w:ould be in regard to mcb mattel'll. Therefol'e, it is time, I1nd very high time-
that we made Mome attemIlt to codify Hindu law 10 that pel'80nS who hav,e to 
administer it, persons who have to argue it a.nd pe1'8ons who suffer un(ler this 
J.ntolel'aWe t~te of the law may know something aeliuite as l'egal'lis that law. 

' ... 

Sh', my Hono~l able friend has pointed out that legislation bas been 
attempted in various civilised countries and he was good enough to point to the 
example of Japan in this matter, Sir, it is very casy, so far as Japan is 
concel'nl.od, to codify, . Jt is a homogenolJl1 country; there are no differences 
u we 6ud in this country. and, therefore, there is not the same difficulty which 
confronts the legislature in & country like Japan as yoqfInd here. But here, 
Sir, we have endless varieties of IIindu law. The Hindulaw which is observed 
in Madl'lloR is not the Hindu law which is observed in Bombay and, if we take 
Bengal, we find 11"0 s;chools, one the Dayabhaga. and the other the M.itakshara. 
which is administered by the same .Judges in .Bengal. COllseqLJently, you will 
find great difficulty in codifying. The example of Japan will not be of much 
assi,,1ance to us;. 

Sir, my object in rising at once aftet, the Mover of this Resolution is, that 
I may be in a. position to indicate to the Honourable the Law Member the 
mode or the directio"l in which the assista.nce of Government may be given 
for this purpos;e. Sir, there al'e thl'ee courses open in order to tlet right the 
P!csellt unsatisfactory state of the Hindu law. The first is to a.ppoint a large-
Commi8lliOll compOfloo of perSOOIi who are acquainted with Hindu law. That, 
I believe, Sir, would be no doubt a satisfactory Obe, ~l1t, unfortmtately, it 
would mean considerahleexpe.ase and Mr, Hailey, who h8.s taken the trouble 
to COdle here on this ()(lCallion and h80ll been listening IIOme\\' hat intently to 
~at I ha.ve been "ying, may not be able to find the funds for this purpose 
th18 year, or. the Dext year or the year after, It will undoubtedly take a. long 
time to get 'a Commission tA? go muDd the coWltry to collect opinions and to 
submit to the Government the conelusionl they have' come to. Moreover, it 
will take &0 enormous length of tilDe to do it. and further, Sir, it is llOt pol'foihle 
for a Commillsion appciuted by thill Assembly to deal .satisfactorily with the 
val'ious systems of law ill the variolUl Presidtlllcies, If Commissions are to be 
iuued, those Commissions mUflt l,e issued by the various LocaJ. Government&. 
A Commission from Bengal, a Commission from Bombay and a CommiBllion 
from lIadras. W..,..have to consider the various states of the Hindu law ill 
those Presidencies. and probably this Assembly may be in a position &.foor--
wards to appoint a small Committc,>e to examine the Olliniolls thus gathered.. 
Therefore Sir, I think the idea. of having a Commil'sion to go rOllnd the. 
country at this present stage is not a ra ti~ olle 80 far as I can see. 

AleCond course is to allow prival e ~r onll to introduce Bills to codify the 
Hindu law. Sir, if I make a. e~ el onal remarks about myself, 1 hope 
you will pardon me fo\' doing so; I may Ray, that J en.me to tbis A sFembJy 
mainly with a view til give my usistaDce in the matter of codifying Hindu 
law, although it if! for t1l8.t purpose I came here. Sir, you have found none 
the leMf! that the war horse jR not dead in me and that where fer there are 
otbel' questions coming up. I tl'ied to cbch your eye and to interpose ill' tbe 
disou6lsionR &II often as anybody else. But, 'Sir, the main purpose which led 
me fl'om Madl'as to Delhi if! to see that Hindu law is codified, and, if lam 
DGtsatisfied that any 8uch attempt call be zna.de in this. Assembly, I might 
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not consider myself justified in intruding my presence any ionger on you. 
The main object of mf life, after a fairly full public career, in l*aming over to 
Delhi is t, see that thiS unfoltllnate &tate of Hindu law is re(:titied, and if Jam 
Wlfortunately led to think that that cannot be done, then, Sir, I may perhaps 
... y good-bYIl to this ,lBliemblr altogether. Now, Sir, 1 hope the . ~embl  

will pardon me for having said so much about mys"lf. Sir, there are difficulties 
in the way of private le@islation. One diftk'lllty is this: 1 uked you very 
early in this 8t'8IIion whether Hills took preced\!nce over Resolutions, and you, Bir, 
with your impartiality and with your desire to bear a large number of pl'ol)le on 
Resolutionlfwere good enougb to!-ell me that under the e~i .. -ting law 11111" would 
have no precedence ovet" RellOluta('lne and that we woulcf have to ba.llot for 
BillH as well &8 for Resolutions I may lIII.y, Sir. that 1 am neither fa.voured 
by the gode nor favoured by t.he ballot. On three o(!(.'&llions 1 tried my baud. 
On the finrt occasion 1 1t'&II seventb on tbe list: on tbe second occat;ioJl 1 WWI 
eleventh on the" list; and on the third OCClaIiion I WaR !leventt!ellth on the list. 
That sbowe that 1 am not very muc:h .favoured by the ballot box. Under 
tbose circumfltances tbe only coufIOe is to ask the Hovernment to allow me to 
bring in my Bills if 1 a~ to legislate UllOn Hindo law, and I 110m not 
quite sure that I will have. as 1 said, the favour of the @ods in regard to thi. 
matter; there will be other people who will claim the .. me indulgen<:e. 
Therefore. Sir. the dilfieulty of private legialation is very great. 

, A tbird ooU1'll8, and an intermediate (!Gone. is this and tbill is the coune 
"hich 1 recommend to the conlrideration of the Honourable the u.w Member. 
1 suggest that at the end of each AeIIllIjon a timan Committee may be appointed 
for the purpose of considering "hatare the m(lst urgent matters which l"equire 
codification. to take up thOl«! RUhjecta which offer the le80Ft IJosj;ible 1'esil;tance, 
the Committee wm aCinse the Oovemment on the pa.rtk'1llar matten which 
sbould be taken up for legislation at tbfl next Remon. It will have this 
advantage A Bill will be drafted j it will at once be published in the Gazette 
of India and opinion will be elicited from tbe Higb Courts and fro,m vanona 
bodies immediately, whereaa that cannot be done in the case of a private Bill. 
]f it goes out"ith the imprint of Governm'ent approval it wiD lOOn get ,tbe 
opinions of the varioll8 persona intel'ellted and it "ill be pa.saed into law as early 
as ponible.-Therefore, Sir, I would IR1@gest to the Honourable the La. 
'Member that he should at the end of eacb Meflllion appoint.. small Committee-
it need not be the F&IIle Committee each time to adviae bim aa to the I-Iticular 
matt.en which, without in the lea&t provoking public opinion or in the least 
prejudicing orthodox opinion, can be taken up for legislation. 

SiT, I do not think there i" anything more to he laid on this question. 
AR I aa.id, the Atate of the Hindu law is not v"ry complimentary to the 'educa-
tion wbich we ha ~ receiVl'd and to the civilillltion with which we ha.ve come 
in contact. It is absolutely nt'ce"u,rYi On ortier that this mat.tel· should be 
set right. that Rome I;tepa IlIhouM be taken, ... nd. in my opinion the last of the 
courses which 1 have recommended to the consideration of tho Honourable the 
Law Mentber seems to be tLt: mORt f.'asible one and one which, if followed, 
would to,a eetia;n extent t;et right theabusCfl which we nnd,in connection with' 
Hindu la". ' 

Dr JI. $. Gour: Sir, after the very flattering reference to my Hindu 
Code it is I!Upererogatory on ml l,art to lIay. that I beartily IIUpport the Resolu-
tion. The t~ree questions wblch arise in this connection, are: 

• 
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First, should "e ha.ve a.ny code at all? And the second question is, is it 
poRRible, to codify Hindu law ? And the third qUeRtion iB, what should he the 
nature of thi....code ?  N ow, Sir. it is too late in the day to quetltion or dispute 
the vj,lue of a code. It!! advantages a.re world-wide and well-known. A Code 
ma.kes the law certain; it ma.kcs it simple and it makes it uniform. The only 
diR80Ilvantage which is pometimes spoken of as attaching to & code is its 
rigidity; but that rigidity should no lon~er sta.nd in the way of a code when· 
we ha.ve the Legislative Assembly with its argus eyes ever watehingthe course 
of legisla.tion ill this country. The questi on, therefore, about the utility of a 
(lode nel.-d not detain UK. . 

The next qtlClition and the question npon w'hich my Honourable friend. 
1.11'." S'lllha.giri Ayyal' ha!! di!lcoursed . this morning is the question about the 
o~ ihi t  of a code. Now, Sit', I <.'annot for a moment doubt that we can 
codify the whole body of Hindlt la.w. As to how fat· that Code will ftleet the 
requirements of the va.rious Rchools. communities and localities is a qUefitilm 
which has to be put to the tel\lt of timc. I a.m quite aware of the difficulties 
which ha.ve been railled in times paNt to the codifi cation of Hindu law. ' 
Va.rious effortll have been made during the last century for the 'purpose of 
codifying HillduJaw; a.nd I a.l!!o feel that these eftorts have not been as 
81lCOOHSful as they might have been. But the mere fact tha.t effort after eftort 
has been made for the purpoRe of codifying Hindu law is the ber.t argument 
that you can have in favour of codification. The Honoumble Mr. Seshagiri 
Ayyar has pointed out. that in the \TariOU8 castell and communities, and in the 
variollil localities of this country there are various 10ca.llaw8. But if he will 
examine the underlytng 1"in i le~ of theRe Ca.. .. lteN. communities and localities, 
be will fiud that there is a. stlbstratum. of uniform. unvarying, clearly enunciated 
principle, and it is upon that principle that Hindu society hangs together; and 
that. I submit, constitutes the fl'a.me work of a Hindu code. I feel. Sir, that 
the difficulties of codification leom la.rge to those people who have not reaJly 
tackltld with the problem. I myself for the l&st 25 yea.rs was a victim to that 
fear, that Hindu law, ~ro l n t ItS it ill, with its innumerable divergences, itll 
innumera.ble conflicts in texts,' its conflicting interpretations, and the judicial 
dicta. which added to the couftllliou. was far too diftuse for codification. But 
wber:t I took up the wOl'k I found the work.extremely interesting and I have,. 
attempted to codify the whnle of Hindu la.w in 290 sections; a.nd the fact 
tha.t it iN nQw used as a. good working code by the legal public in this country 
is. at any rate, some justification for ma.king a venture of the kind proposed 
by the Honourable Movet'. I am a.ware of it!! impeliel,-tionR, a.nd it is because 
I a.m awa.re of its imperfeotionH that I rille to IIUpport this Resolution. 

Now, Sir, two questions arise in connelJtion with the codifica.tion of Hindu 
law. Shall it be a. manddotol'Y c.ltle 01' shall it be merely a declaratory code? 
If it ill to be a. manda.tm·y code. then I quite agree with the Honoul1Lble 
Mr. Seshagiri "yY8.t· that 0. ommil l~ion will have to go to all parts of India for 
the pnrpose of a ~orta.inill  what is the existing Jaw and wha.t is the la.w which 
they Wlldlt. Beca.uRe in tha.t ca.se the legisla.ture \Villieil'islate not only upon what 
js t,be law but It williegisla.te upon what ought to he the ia.\V. Hilt the difficultiell 
l"Which this course present;s do not at'ise if the legisla.ture wcremerely to enact 
a. declaratory code, a code of what is at present the prevailing law. Tha.t, I 
submit, need not present any difficulties i and & vel'Y Rmall committee eostillg 
.a. figufl', which will certainly not alarm the Honourable the inan~ Member,. 
should l!Office t<1 pla.ce such a" code on tho statute book. Bnt if a. more 
.ambitious scheme is launched a.nd this Assembly wa.s to decide that we should 
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un a complete, perlect and up-to-date cude of not 0 ~l  what ill the law bu.t 
what ought to be the law, then I certainly think that the difficulties a.re 
gwater and ,the cost of legislation will proportiona.tely inCl'e8olle. Tbe,e are the-
two alternatiVeti which I pl'eSent to the Honourable the Law Member. i 1 am 
for once ill a. ~ of a lIimple declaratory code which IIhould enunciate the· 
leading principlPM of Hindu law as they are administered by the courts to-day. 
Now, Sir, if 'Such a code, a decla.ra.tory . cade. is enacted, it will be the 

ground· work for the future legislator and in better times we might be aLleto-
apPQint a mortl aQlbitioUli cOJDmit.tee for the purpose of overhauling the whole 
of Hindu la.w and bringing i~ up to date. 'fbat we have sufficient materials 
fol' RUch a declaratory eoc:le, WI I commend to tho attention of this HoWIe, I have 
no. doubt; and I therefore submit, that lIeitJIt:'r the quet;tion of time nor the 
(Iue8tion of ex:penlltl should dtllay the movement iu favour Ilf a dedaratory code. 
Now, Sir, it has btleD said, and said with a great <leal of tl1lth, that the 
progress of Hindu lIocit.'iy is arret.ted for want of a code. And the Honour-
able Mover. has pointed out that the 1 ndges. hoth Indian and European, 
have the greatest difficulty in adnlilli,.tering the Hindu law. As a matter 0' 
fact, there u. no question of Hindu law UpOll which the very betit Sant;kritititR 
and the most I)roloulld la ~rtl do not feel some doubt. Such ill the uncer-
tainty of Hindu law, aD uncertainty born of the following facts: tirtit of all,. 
the wLole of, IHndp law ill emlledded in Rn tmknown tongue; in the secllnd 
place, we are not in a position to obtain all authentic "el'"i(ln, a true version 
of the text to which that law relates; in the third l'lac:·t'. we have a number of 
conlli.cting commentaries placing different intel'pretatiopli upon tbe fo18.me 
word and the same aphllrism; and lastly, the"e aphorisms were written at ~ 
time and f..,r a ROciety which hWl long, since (.'tlNIed to exiKt. Fl'om the da.ys 
of )Ianu, some two thousand years be ~ re ClniKt, when the first code of' 
Hindu law wu rromulgated, the later commentators have retited content by 
fastening meaning'" upon, the original text" to suit the altered conditions of' 
the 80Ciety in which they livt'Ci, and the result has heen that the true meaning 
of the original texts hW! in CIlUrse of time been wretcted from its l10rmal 
meaning and Bense; and the interpretation of Hindu law a.t the prescot day 
ill a highly tt3tlhnical art known only to the few, and 1 doubt even if it is 
known to a very few. But Hindu law, as it was originally enacted, wall 
intendl.'d to meet the requirementfJ of a Kimple pa.stol'al life. Society hu 
grown' an 1 b~ l  morl! complicated, and with th\! growth of RO(liety and the 
grow-thof the numeroUI! prohlemfl which the modern conditions of 8o(!iety 
briug, Hindu law finds itaelf tota.lly and wholly inadequa.te to deal with the 
conflicting claims and the (}onflict.ing rights of perllons and people. 
'['be result has been tha.t En glish J Ildges atid I f1dian 1 udges have to eke out 

this ba.ld .. htem'3nt of law with wha.t ill known as Hti l~ equity and good con-
science, and thclIe judicial dicta,which have been added to the written textR and 
now conl¢itute thejll-rill CIJrp,u in this oountry form a considerable portion of 
the law as it ill adrnilli .. tererl at the present day. In other words, whue the law 
is defective, Juc1ges have to administer law according to the dic:tatea of justioe, 
equity" and good cO!,lICienoe, and tIley have unconsciou8ly ometime~, and. 
conRClOllsly at otll.er timeR, to supplement tha.t lu.~ by what th~  conceive and' 
consider to be the right L'\w and in doing 110 they all1!11mea. jurillCiiotion of neceFsity 
which rightly belongs to the truly appointea and acoredited In<lia.n LegiR1&· 
tore. I aubrftit that ihis state of Hindn la.w ill fa.r from 8 t~a. tor . It oan 
never be ~i te t, it can never be uniform and it can nev'J:..,be esbauetiv •• 

• 
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Individual cases arc decided and these CYeR are overruled or' distinguiHhed 
UIIOOD . as subsequent cases arise, and it iii! found that tbe enunciation of 
principle in a particular C88e requires qualification Or modification, I submit, 
therefore, this indirect method of judicial legislation which is going on and 
mullt go on ill the abllence of a Hindu oode mUll't be put a Fitop to by thiN 
Assembly deciding here and ,now tha.t Hindu law sba.1l he codified ill one of the· 
two ways I suggest in which ~o i i ation is pOl'sible, I Jrobmit, Sir, t.hat aN 
there lIol'e 110 practical diffi<''1llties for the immediate ellactmr'nt of a declaratory 
code, the Honourable the Law e~er lholt~ accept this ReHolution, and 
I have 110 doubt that he will find tbat a. very small committee of the nature 
li ~ etote  by the Honourable Mr, Seshagiri A,ryar would f;uffice for that 
purpo..e, 

Rai Bahadur Pandit J. L. Bhargava: 'Sir, thongh in the Punjab 
custom iK the primary rnle of decillion in matters relating to succession, 
8 e i~1 proI)erty of ~,/le , betr?thal, ~marria. e, adoptio?l, gtUl.1'dianship and 
certain other ml.l.ttersla.id down 11\ section 5 of the PunJab LaW!! Act, yet no 
costom ill to be prellnml'(1 to exist, but it is to be et.1ablished like any other 
question of fact lhcept in cases in which there b..,ve been judieial pro\}ounce-
ments of the highe"t eoutifl in certain matters relating to agl'icultural tribes, 
All regardll non-agl'icultural trihell l e~i ent in townll, the initial presumption 
ill, that they are governed by .Hindu law. In the 00"13 of -agricultural claBBes 
also, if no custom is found to exist, a Hindu ca.n'IIJwll)rN fall back upon Ius 
~l1 nalla. . 'rherefol'e. the Punjab is as much intercsted in the coditicatioll 
of Hindu law 1111 any other I'l"ovince. In the Punjn.h. Mitaksha.ra. or the 
~na.reH School is generally fo 10wl·d, and in order to find a con'ect principle 
governing a l)IJ.lticulal' case, resort ill alwH.JII! bad to the judicial pronouncement.. 
made by the w.riOUB High Courts, and they are 80metimes very oonfli<.iing, 
In order to 8ecure uniformity and to remQve this uncertainty, it is highly 
desit-aLle that there should be a code complete in itself 80 far al' it can go, 80 
that it may guide the litigant public, the counsel and the Judges who have 
to deal with Hindu law, With these few words, I support the Resolution 
which is now before the Assembly, 

B.bu J. N. Kuherjea: Sit, if in courlleof what·l may have t·o say on 
this very important lIubject, it tleemR to this Bouse that there is a jarring not.e, 
upon a pussihle una\limity of the If OUMe, I shall ask the indulgence of the 
House til bear with me ou 8. point of such vital importance, Sir, there cannot 
be any doubt that jf 011 a point like this codification waR· possible, everyone 
would feel eager for N. result like tha.t, But in considering the I,oint, we mll8t. 
not treat. the question as one of lirNt impression, uut as olle which has a long 
history attached to it, I mean to say, that the Hindu law to-day as it iN 
interpreted by the Hriush courts ill , growth, and to say t.hat there baR been 
iu the preMent instance an arl'ested development will not be correctly rel re~ent . 
iog the exact situation, Now mv submis!iion ill, t,hat von ('annnt ill a matter 
like this. write on It clea.n· ~la.t  as it were, That'e are religil)l1s and soda.l 
susceptibilities t,o be considered, and we must note that the illlmini"trative 
experience w.hich the Bl'itiNh Government has gained haH led it to follow the 
present courlle, Let UR (;ee, wha,t will be the immediate t>.ffect of codifieatioll 
In the present iusta-nlle, apart from the question of the diffieultieH that we IIhall 
.have to. face in connection with it, Now, what are the 80Ilr(!eR of H judu 
or'L.w ? We lind tha.t they are hased upon the sacred writings of the H inelUl;; 
and the commentaries upon them, though tbey pnrport to differ on certain . 

• 
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r.ints, aU ~ree in a ulnin~ t~at .h~re iB a o~mo . baRisfor their line ?' 
luterpretation, though they might differently lnterpret the same text. ~11", 

if a body which dl)ell not euctly represent the H indn community were to 
legisla.te upoo the subjeot and to pass a. Code a.nd called that a. declaratory-
Act hying down wha.t tbe Hindu la.w is,wbat would be the eifect of that 
<)11 the itu~ion  Will thdot .<\.ct nullify all the fundamental or basic principles 
which are to be found in the religious books of the HinduR as fOl'mingtbe 
ground-work of their laWII? Will this HOllSO ta"e upon itself to say.' hereby 
Ma.nu is repea1Il<l, hereby Yajnavalkya is repealed, hereby this oUI'e repeals 
Mitakshara '? W ill such a course be propel' or' feasible? Such being the 
ca.IJO, I hope this UOll!le will not ma.ke up its mind to go in for a. -big under.: 
tal.:ing like the one p1'OpOSed and create a regula.r hornet's neBt about it, 

It caUllot like sueh a. 00U1'>I8, The Sta.tllt..,S of Parlia.ment have 
12 .00.. laid down that tb.. Hindus shall ha.ve their own la.w KO far as these 
questions are conC0rndd and tha.t the MuhammdanH shall have their own 
pel'8OnallaWIi. Wba.t would be the feeling of my Mubammadan brethren 
if we said t your laW8 were written many many yearll ago, let us codify the 
lawJ laid dowll in the Koran or in the Hadeesh '? • 

Kr. Amjad Ali: The Koran il not the &ame. 
• 

" Babu J. If .... ukherjea: But luppoae people sai 1 that? Would you 
tolerate it for one moment? 

Ir. AmJad Ali: We do not suppose it for one moment. 

Babu J. N. Kukherjea: Well, a large body of people among the Hindu 
popu,l.t.tion are imbaed witli a feeling like that. evinced by my Honourable 
friend. If we CIoDuot repeal certain sections of the Vedas and Smritia, what will 
be tbe value then of the Code? Now, various books on Hindu law have beea 
... ritten, llUeh as Sir Ernest Trevelyan's book, a.nd. mr Honourable friend, 
Dr. Gour's hook, wbereprecepta ID the form of pnnciples bave been kid 
down. Thllyare dtlductions of principles from decidM caseR, and in many of 
the principles enun::iated, the words UKed by the Judicial Committee or by the 
High Court of India. ha.ve been put down, If you wa.nted to find the law on a 
point where con8ioting opinions existed, you would lind in weh boo'<8 a.n exhaulI-
tive Rta.temlmt of the la.w on such pointR. Such a statement in a. book and a 
statement of the law in a. Code ha.ve tbill di (ferellel! between them that a Code 
is presumed to be exb:J.1llItive on the point with which it deals, and therefore 
.the words uRed in a Cudll furniMh a sta1ting point for the decision of questions 
-a.rising in conllection with future litigll.tioll, nr fo'r the interpretation of the 
.~  i~ a..n ~rti ula.r ea.se thdot may cosne ,!P for cIJIlAider ... tion, Therefore, 
In codifYlDg Hindu law ell bloc we have to give the go-by to all tha.t has been 
said in the religious books of the Hindn!! or wha.t is to be found in the ~mriti , 
alld we 8h'111 h'love in such event to coniine ourselves entirely to the Code itself. 
h~t is tile ditfbulty. The Co)" will deba.r the courts from looking into the 
., .• "t:rrotn expbir1ing the pre:;eut by rtlferfmCe to the p,Mt. and will compel n. 
to follow the words of the Code as the Mtarting point a.nd the final word on the 
li u~ e t. I ~l re a.te, what wa.'I deKcrihed by my learned friend, Dr. our~ as' 
the rigidity of a Code. ~bat i8 thc fear, 

1 need not tell this HOuse tha.t the English common law ill a matter of 
:free choice with the Englilb people. In *e ea.l'lier stages of the growth of 
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EngUsh law, it might hve been said' ~at is the use of havitlg common 
laWI ?Let U8 bve codified laws right through. We' Ihall then ~no  
precisely what the law has to Ia.y on any particular point! No o~bt, 8tatu~  

have been paalled from time to time in England, but the common law bas had 
ita exu.tence side by sido with the "tatutes, Helidel that, the effect of a 
rigoroull interpretation of the law hliS been done away with, to some extent 
at any rate. by the appli('8tioll of the prindples. of equity. Now that we 
linow what the practical difficulties to be met in a matter of this kind are, 
the first qnestion tha.t presents itself for consideration, as bas.been pointed out 
by my learned friend, l:lr. Seshagiri Avyar, is, on what lines should we 
proceed with a view to the solution of onr difficulties? . No doubt, his sugges-
tion tl»1t we might. fOl' the present. confine ourselves to the cOllsideration of 
11m all detached points and lice tirh-t of all wbether we can codify the Hindu 
law 011 thelle pointll-illems to me to be the most fea"jble coullle to adopt;. 
At the very outRet. we have to face the gl'eat practical difficulty of all attempt 
to ma.ke & comprehensive code dealing with all the points of Hindu law at one 
and the lI&me time. Such an underta.king will extend over a long series of 
year.. Whether the Honourable the t'inance Member will find the money to 
carry 00 tbis e en~i e work (it mal. last well over many generations to come) 
is a.nother question. That ill a difficulty wbich bas been noticed by all the 
emine~t llpea.lcel'll who have spoken on the subject. We all feel this difficulty 
a.J out it. Confli"ota of deci .. ions thel'c will be in pi)y.event. But in f:pite of these 
difficulties of the present condition of thinl!lI, people have submitted that in the 
r~ent condition of things, it is the only feasible way that the 
questions that present themselves to UII can be solyed. It is more 
aatillfa.ctory than the process lIuggelltod by the Resolution, at least, on 
mll.ny points. Wha.t I woul'" submit to this House is, tha.t we should not be 
tempted to imitate other nations, for instance Japan, as it has been pointed 
out by my friend, Mr, Seshagiri Ayyar. That it is oat of the question, 
beca.lll1e tbere is homogeneity there, wllel'eaa here what have we got? First 
of all. it will take years to find out how many classes of Hindus there are and 
to what bows the,)' subjected themselves. I am not SUl'e on what points the 
l.w will he I'ettled in the midst of lIuch diversity. How many years will 
necesl'arily ela.pse before we find something like a satisfa.otory solution of such a 
question? 1'hen again, a. code means tha.t we shall have a law in one pJace 
of a uniform chamctlll' governing a. large claSil of people or the whole of the 
popubtioll of a. cOl1ntrr- For instance, all our statutes, the Evidence Act, the 
!'ena.l Code. or the Criminal PI'oced111'e Code are indiscriminately' applied to 
all, 'There ill no qucr-.-tion of religious principles in any of these codes. Where-
aN in the ~e of Hindus. we find that there a.re different sects and tribes and 
it will he an il1l o~ ibilit , at any l'ate it appears so to me, to fo1'l0 one 
o ~ which will meot all the ML'liS of all tbe different classes of Hindus; 
beca.use , I' a/II/or 4tflt the courts in British India. ha.,'e applil!d and mean tG 
&fpl,V ditl'el'ellt laws to tholle ditl'erellt classes at least so far as details of 
} iudu la.w a.re concemeil. 1'herl'fore one benefit of codification is lost, We 
find the Mme diven;ity. we havc tli'e same difficulty right througb even ifthere 
be a code. Now, Si),. if decide() caseR ami the principles which are deducible 
fl'Om decidl·d cases ha.ve so far Nucceeded in la.ying down the. fundanrental 
principlllll, the in o~ti l,t r  who have gone bl!fore us ha.ve not worked in vainj 
ill the century and a h~  tha.t have ela.pHed, many ma,llY points have. been 
cleal'ell up. the foundations of ma.ny others ha.ve been llLld. We know, as a 
matter of faot, the COUl'ts ha.ve ch&nged the law in certain respects, and Hindu 
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1Iooiet,. has submitted to these cha.nges. tor instance, ... regards the widow's 
rights, we know that the com'U deviated from the 'text laid down by. the 
Smritis, and certa.in modern principleR have been introduced by our cotnts. 
}o'or example. th~ llrinciple has been introduced, that .property onceveAted 
cannot be devestcd and thing" like tha.t. Altho\1gh we tin<f IIncb a prinoiple 
more 0, less in. an elementn.ry form in the Smritis, yet I take the above to be 
a modem principle intrOllnced in recent times 80 far a. thiRparticular pOint ill 
concerned. Principles like these have been introduced. It WMneverintended 
.that a widow should go 011 enjoying hel' husband's property whell Rhe did not 
liYe a chaste life. According t,) the pro}ler meaning of the text in Katyaya.na, 
it IIbould be held that she should enjoy her husband'. property so long AtII she 
continues t.o live a chute life.' -
But" the modern interpretation ill, that if the property ofthe husband hu 

~n~e vested in her, it cannot be devested..That ill one pOint. There are 
many other pointR in rellpect of which the ~e la.w seems to have deviated 
from the orIginal te t~. It seems to me, Sir, that it will be more .tis-
factory if ~ can devise mean!! by which differences on sm)Jl points of, 
Hindu II'w, taken in a. (letarhed form, c!an be set at rest by an anthority 
Yf'lIpeeted by the community or poRMAssing statutory poweJ'll. Of COUf8e, tbeflle 
point.. are settled in individua.l ca.!CeH, and when ,tgey are Rettled they are very 
often coloured by the fa'ct!! or the pa.rticularf:a.setI. Therefore. I Rubmit, that 
if general propositions of la.w whic:h arille and · .... hicb givl! 011 trouble from time 
to time can be decided, by mean!! other than a b"tmeml codificati.m which we 
can deville. or by some mean!!! by ~i lh a.n lIouthority ca.n be con Htitllteci, 110 

that it cao antbOl'itatively sta.te its opinion on "pa.rticula.\· point of cnnfli..:t in 
Hindu law, BOcb a course seems to be & more pl·a.cticable way of dealing with 
the subject than the proposal for codifi(lation which ha!J been admitted by my 
learned friendll, who have conlliderable experience in thelle ma.tter .. , to be a 
very very difficult task. 

. Xr. If ••. Samarth: Sir, 1 am sorry that 1 do not agre.e with my • 
ltonoorable friend, Mr, Seshagiri Ayyar, in bill view that this Assembly 0'1' 
the Government IIhould attempt the huge tilollk of codifying the· Hindu law 
m the whole of India. I find he Rayll be did not say that. But I understood 
bim to say that he had come here for the sole purpose 9f seeing that Hindu 
law Wall f(Odilied. and 1 hope that even if hill object is not fulille1. .he will 
lItill continue to he a Member of this Assembly. As regardll codifying the 
whole of Hindu law, my diflicwty is tbis. Any person who ill acquainW 
with Hindu law and who ill concerned in the administration of it all a Judge 01" 
as Dr practising lawyer, knows tha.t the fundamental principle of Hindu law is 
'that custom ill paramount over the letter of the law, or aN expre88ed in Sanskrit 
l~iillt. at r. U,i b"/~l/ " 'cwliiom overrides the Sha.!ltra.'I '. 'fhat is the fundamenta.1 
prindple in administering Hindu law. Consequently you find different 
tKlhoolll of HindIJ law in ditterent parts of the country in accordance with the ~ 
tTaditions and customs of the va.rioUII communities who have lived in those 
pitts. 1 come from Bombay. The Bombay 8chool of Hindu law, I claim, 
IS more progrellllive tlta.n ~theril, especially with regard to the rights of women, 
and I do not expect auy uniform Hindu Code doing justice to the Bombay 
vieW'. I would not like, at any rate, a Hiudu Code being framed in lIuch a 
way as to level us down to the method of treatment of Hindu women which 
findtt favO\lr with the other II(.>hoo18. 1 ... ould, tberllfore, oppose a.ny cociititJa-
tion of Hindu law on that baNill. My Honourable friend, Dr. Gonr, h ... 
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attempted80'ffiething like what he calls a code of Hindu law. Every mothel' 
~hin  ber little goose a swan. To m)," mind, if he will forgive my .ying 
80, his ao-calloo. code i. a mere bOllad down. digsst a.nd nothing eLie, Tbat 
is not, I Vtlnture to think, the idea. of a code. But coming to plIIoCtiOal matters, 
,it lIleemll to me that thert! iN one way by which this idea of codifying Hindu law 
for the diffel'8nt provinces may ft'uctify. It should be left to each province, ,to 
each 10ClLllegirs)ature for instance, to consider wbether it ill desirable. for tJlat 
province to codify the Hindu law which l>revaiiH in those pa$. It should be 
left, fOl' iustance, to the Bombay LegiHla.ture to decide the u~tioll fill" 
tlll'lmNelvell, and if they come to the conciullioll.tbat it .iN desirable to do 8.0, tbey 
will be in a hetter position to codify the Hindu law &II s.uited to the Bombay 
Prellidency than a body of Olell who lUay not be so conversant with that law 
-or who may try to think that the Bombay law giV8li more rightH to women 
thatl it ill deHirable for women to have, With these few words, I must say, 
t.hat 1 am not in favour of the motion &Ii it "tanw.. 

Sir P. S. Sivaawamy, Aiyel: Tbe Resolution which h&ll been moved 
bas for its object not to intruduce a. cha.nge '''With l"egard to aoy particular 
part of tbe Hindu law, but to lIubjE'Ct the whole of th('! system of Hindu law 
to an examination and HCnltinv "t tb(l bandll of a committee. It is A. motion 
really to throw tbe whole Ilf the Ilindn In.wthto the melting pot. 'fhe issue' 
now iM not ilEotwt'Cn legil!lati,on and no leg-islation. Lawyer!! who have been 
'1)()urillhetl upon the IJrin<'iplell of the English law and ]ojnglillh jurisprudence 
'may pel'bapM be eXllooted to IIbal'e in the hostility which English lawyers 
generally entertain toward,. attemptw at coditica,tion: But that iN not my 
.attitude. I am all in favour of legi"latiou on those points of Hindu law 
upon whicb the need has been felt (01' legisla.tion, whethpr it be on aoc'Ount 
.of the conflicting deciliioDB of the courbl, or whether it be becu.ulle the general 
-sentiments of the community have outgrown the doctrines of Hindu larw on 
.any palticular lIubject, If there ill a strong and a. pratlticaJJ.y universal 
'eonllemlllll. of opinion as regal-ds the need for a change with regard to any 
particular point, the Legislature may well interfere in such a case. If the 
.(lOurts haye ,r!'iven conflk>ting decisions and it is impossible for the laynuftl or 
,even for the awyer to come to any detinite conclusion &8 to 'what tile law is, 
. it ill desirable for the legi"lature to intervene. But in the absence of these 
conditions I do not, think it would he wise to appoint a general commission 
for the purpose of examining the whole of the Hindn law and flUggcsting 
amendments and alterations. I am notaware of many ivsta.nces of the whole 
of the per!!onal law of the people of a. country having been thrown into 
the melting . pot in this manner and subje<.-ted to the scrutiny of a 
commission, We have boon told that a erogressive nation like Japa.n 
.has introduced codes. I am' IWrt'y to confesll, that I have little acquaintance 
with tbe l~o e  of Japan. I do 110t know whether Japan has codified the 
Jaw of status, Ot; the persona.l law of her people, but I hOllO we shall not .. be 
considered unpl'ogrCloII.ive if we :fail to follow the example of Ja.pan, 
fien if Japan has codified the whole of her persona.l law, Now, if 
it is necoslIILry to introduce t!hanges with .,regard to any matter of 
Hindu law, there a.re varions ways of iutrodudllg it. The most hopeful 
method, a.nd, in my opinion, the most pl'oper method. of introducing lIuch 
changes is to deal with specific points a.nd bring forward legiRiation relating 
to those points, preferablv in the provincial Councils. It must be remembered 
that IndIa ill a large oontine1)t with several pt'OVillces and sometimes several 
.yatems of law in the same province like the Dayabha.ga. and Mit&kaha.ra. in 
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Bengal. Now, under those circumstances, it would be a tuk of immenM 
diftil-ulty for a ('entral Legililature like this to attempt to regi"late for the ",,'hol& 
of India in a matter like thi~. It would be neither depira.hle hor poBl'iUe to 
Btandardise the whole of Hindu law and reduce it to a code. It is,not like the 
law. relating to contl'8CtH or trander of propertieR or crimea or evidence.or 
anything of tbat aort. It relateR to mattefR affecting the rights of IlUcceFRioll. 
inheritance, marriage, adoption, joint family, and ao on, which are aU 
intimately bound up with the lIOCial Rtrncture, with the religi0uR l'entimentR 
and "it,h the tul&getl of the people. The l$t machinery for dealingwjtb 
matters of tbifl kind ifl the provincial legi.,1ature. Hitberto, no doubt, th& 
Central Legilllature bu heen very chary of interfering in matters of pel'Ponal 
Jaw, mainly, no doubt fllr the reason that they have regarded it as likely to 
be attended with politi<Al. danger if they attempted to interfere with lawa 
coDnected with the religious n~e  and llOCial structure of the people. I 
hope tb.t, hereafter, the attitude of the Central Government will not be 
hostile at aU and that, on the otber hand, they will be dillposed to allow tb& 
provinciallegislatnres to go abead wherever they fl'el the ne~ it  for a 
change. Tbis ia the line of policy wbicb we in Madru have followed. Some 
f:." ago, tbe late Sir ~m .Ayangar introdu('.ed a Hindu Gains of 
miog Bill whioh WIUI 811cce8afully carried thrQuf h the Madru t ~i atnl  

but ..... unfortunately. vetoed by tbe Governor of Madl'8oll in deference to an 
llnfeuonable protest from certain aections of the community SuhFt'quently. 
mr.. friend, the Honourahle Mr. Sesbagiri Ayyar. l ... rried through the Counlil a 
Bill relating to tl'lUlafers and bequesta hy HinduR. It ill le@ialatioll on thl!Re, 
linea that ia most promiaing of I'eIIUltR. .Now, lo"llppolle, on the other hand. 
you appoint a.large commialllon to codify the whole of Hirldll law. TIley 
wm h.ye to travel over the wbole of India, fake evidence lUI l't"fards the vi(·w. 
and tbe wiRhea of the people aDd the neeeMity or ot bewifle for any particular 
changes, What a lengthy pl'OCellll it will be UJd how very expaolive? To 
give yon ODe illustration of the delay and the Ift.ility of lef!it:latlon (In BOrne 
of these mattera, I may refer to the Malabar Mamape Act in hi ~b my 
friend; Sir Sankaran Nair, took a @reat deal of interet-i;. It took any 
amount of time to record tbe evidence of the communitr. on eroerl~ 

there WaR DO end of dillCUSIIioD, it gave rise to acute d.ft'ereD('e1! of 
opinion on the part of the community. and. e\·{'otually. it n.1I raf'H'd .. 
,And do you know bow many marria~e  have llCen re(li"tered unlfer 
that Malabar Marriage Act during the l&f;t ~ i yea1'll or f;O,? '1\ot more than.. 
28, and I believe tllat" even some membeES of Sir Sankara.a Nair II family 
have not regiFtered their marriageK. The f&.(1. is. t hey have now rli" o ~l e l 

that the relations now suhpil'ting do amount to mal,ia~e and that thllY (10 not 
want any MarTiaf1e Act at all. Now, that iM an illuf;tratioll (If tbe extl'l'mt'}Y 
expen!dve and, futile cha1'&<·tl'r of altl'mptH tolt'Fil'latll in Focial ma1tt!1·f;. ~o , 

there is another danger in a ointin~ a commisHion of thiH HOl't. YOll offllr a 
great temptation to hwrty j;ociaJ reformer8.-1 am not 0ppO!,L-d ttl reform" on 
points on whirh the l'Omnl1]pity i" a~ree  -to advoeate each hit! o"'n ~t boLL, 
and-to pUl'h jf forwaTd and pull down the "hole " ~1em. I elo not belit've It 
would be at all de.i1'8.ble to arpoint t'llch a large l l li~ ion "'i1h Fu(·b a lal ~e 

IICOpe and to Bi'k tbem to ran~ e over tbe "hole fi"Jd (If Hinilu law Bnd rt'duce 
tbe wsting law to tbe form of a code. I think it would beaUendl.>d with Vl!l'y 
considerable danger of creating diflcontent in the community. The tI8,fellt 
method; therefore, is to proc-eed by way of Piece-meallegisla.tion 011 points: 

<, 
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upon hi~h the community in e:J.()h provillce. milo, be ~nera.l~  a. r~~, and. if 
we h"va a large number of Statutetl of thIs kmd dealing with "pooIfic topl!'., 
'the timl' may comp. when you ma..r find it expt.>dient to consolidate all these. 
enll.t1;m.mtR and P:J.lIS them ill the sh:,pu of a code.. 'rhe work which Dr. Gout" 
hlU! told UII he hlWl attempted will. I hliove no doubt, be extremely useful in an. 
.t~m t of this kind. but I do not think the time has come yet for recasting 
. the whole of Hindu law; the time has not come yet for a Jlew Manu to 
r~e it the whole of Hiudu la.w. . 

Much h"" been llILid ahout the rigidity given to p&11iieular doctrines of 
Bindn hw by t,he action of the Courts. On the other band, membeTR of the 
legal prof"RNion will 801110 rea.liN! that there have been cues whel'e the action of 
the conrllfJ haM tendtld to libdraolille t,he sylltem of Hindu law and to make 
changes in accord .. nce with the changes in public opinion or in accQrdance witb 
the rllqllirem.·ntM of equity. Take. for instance, ,the law relating to aliea-
ations. Tile Hindu 11.... of alien:J.tions ha.'1 been gradua.lly moulded into con-
formity with the requil'llments of equity and it has been allowed to make an 
. encro.whment upon thll rights of members of the joint family. 

There a.re other cases which will occur to the minds of HonQ,urable Mem· 
berll where tbll law has retained a. fluid cbB.I;IJ.Cter owing to the action of the 
courts. 'rake ag-.. in tbe I ~  of wills, wbich ill entirely a growth Gf modern 
timdll and is u~ to the eitdCt of j\ll icw decisions. It is not necessary for mEt 
to go into any details of this IIort on tbe present occasion. My Honourable 
friend, Dr. Gour, Did tbat the code might be a declaratory code. I suppose 
wbat be m.nt to .. y wa.s tbat the code might declare the law as it ill, instead 
of seeking to ma.lte any changes; that will not satisfy the wishes of those 
who do Wish to introduce changes. But even if you merely make a e la~ 

tion of the existing law it will involve a stupendoull amount of labour a.nd it is 
not l·ea.lly worth wbile. Then again let me add one more consideration before-
I sit down. I am not one of tholle who think that the system of Hindu la.w 
is perfect. There a.re many respects in which it has given rise to incont'en';' 
iellce; but where is there any system of personal law which will satisfy the 
opinion" and sentiments of all the people livin!t under that system or of all 
the people who living under other sY"tems WIsh to model the personal 
law of the peoplll on lines which they consider most conformable to abstract 
ju .. -tice and equity? Only the ~ther day we had notice o! a Resolution from a./) 
Muhammadan Member of thiS Assembly that the Hmdu law should be so 
altllfed .s to let in daughters to inheritance along with sons. Now, that 
would he fundamentally·, altering the cha.racter of the present principles of 
the Hindu law of inheritance. Whether it is a thing whioh is desirable in 
itse:f or not, ill another question; it is for the Hin.du community to decide. 
N ow if you were to IJIlbjoot the English law of property to Ilcrutiny of that 
80rt you Will find many a doctl'ine which might perh:t.ps be declared by an 
outsider to be IIonomalous or incoJlvenient or inexpedient in the public into1'8stie. 
I think it would be a great mi",take to Ilubject the wbole of the personal law 
of any community to a. scnttiny like tliis, and I think the only safe cour.re 
for us to p1U'8Ue is to prooeed by way of ie ~e mea.lle i lation in the manner 
which has be~n pointed out 1,y some of the gentlemen who ha.ve alJ'eady 
Ilrectldud me. 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: Sir, ()Illy the day lJeforp yellterday i 
bad the hnllOm' of making" flptlech 011 this pl'ceise quei¢ion in another place; 
but 1 was not, oppolled there in my legal friendli, and necesmriJy Ilome points of 
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view which have been elidted te-fty in the debate were Dot brought out the· 
day before yestenlay. You have here to-d&y .... rm advocates of codi6cat.ioa, 
q,utioua advocates like my friend, Sir p, S. SivlUlwamy Aiyer, and uncompro-
_ising opponent. like my friend, Mr. Samarth. 

Now, 80 far lUI the two great Mad1'Bll lawyel'll are concerned, it .eeme 'flo 
me that in spite of the seeming difference of opinion between them, in the 
result they are~, lUI I hope to be able to NOW preeently. So far lUI my 
Hononrable frier.d, Dr. Gour, i. con(''8rned, one can naturally sympathise with 
his ambition to be another Justinian in thiR country. But there are jURt .. 
few conmerations which I will beg the HOURe to bear in mind in approaching. 
~ne tion of this momentons character. In the very fint place, let me point out 
the essential difference between ancient codes and modern codeR; a.nd it ill im-
portant to bear in mind that difference wbenyo\\ have to deal with a code affect-
Ing an ancient commnnity like that of the Hindus. In almollt a.ll the ancient 
eodeti you find that the Il&nction behind the written law was that of religion. 
In most modern codes you find that the_notion is either Recular or it is an 
admixture of a secular and religious charackr. Therefore, whell YOIl under-
take a task of tbi. Rtupendous character, you bave to put one or two queMtiollH 
clearly to your mind. Is it only that you int.end to codify the la.w after a 
careful investigation, the law whicb you have iuberitt.od from pa. ... t agell? Or 
i. it also that you want to modify the law as you have inherited it fl'om put 
ages and to make Iloob modilica.tions as moderll requirements may demand? 
If it iR only a question of codifying the inherited law, you have firllt of all 
to disco,'er what that law is and to remove all sucb controversies a.nd differ,. 
enceJ of opinionaa you have at the prellent day and as have al"o been 
ioherited through a. long series of years. If, on tbe other baud. you waut 
also to codify the law so .. to meet modern requit'emenu. you have to take 
care that in your zeal for the modification ~ the law you may not bring into 
existence forcea of oppoaition whicb mil,y altogetber defeat the object that 
jou have in view. These conllideratiou8, if I may bepel'mittiJCl to, a;a.y 80, are 
Dot peeuliar to the present (:onditioDs of India.. Whenever and wherev81' ill 
modern times attempts have been made at codification, you find la.wyers as well 
.. teholaftl divided into two groups. I need hardly remind a. learn"a Assembly 
of lawyers of the great battle which was waged in the latter part of the 
18th century and the earlier .part of the 19th century between two schools 
of German jurist.; Savigny on the one tlide detested-perhaps quite as 
.trongly lUI my friend, Mr. Sa.martb detests-an attempt at coditi.ca.tion. 
Thibaut 00. the other side WaR a warm advocate, sucb as my friend, Dr. Gour, 
i. of codification. Anyhow the real point iR, tha.t even in regard to the German 
Code, which bas been described by Professor Maitland as the mOj;t perfect 
. .code invented by the human mind during the lallt two hundred yearll, the 
Germllon nation proceeded with the ntmost possible ('.aution. As my Honoun.-
.ble friend. Mr. Bagde, himllelf pointed out, the firKt attempt began about 
the year 1846, and you will finel tha.t tbe tirllt commillsion which WILli appoiptod 
tbm to codify tbe law wall in tlJe year 1881 01' 18t'!9. It laid (fown what i8 
.known as the fint project; this first project was again followed by what i. 
known as the' second project,' and thiN again in itM turn .WaH followed by 
·the 'third project.' 

So time after time tbere wu revision by one committee or commission 
and again by.another committee or comminion, and it wu not until the year ,. 
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1896 that the German Code was put in ita final .ha.pe. and even aftAn' that it 
/COok four yean to obtain the imperial I&netion. 'This is the eaution' ad 
oeireum.pection with which they prOceeded there. .. 

Simila.rly, I could give, if ne ~, the history of other continental code.. 
In recent yean the mOlot rem&1'kable lllstauce is that of the Swiss Code which 
.again WIUI brought into existence after arduOIlS la.boUl'll extending over a long 
number of y_1'11. Therefore, while M·a lawyer, and. as a Hindu lawyer, any 
.one in my position .hould consider it his pride and privilege to umst hiB own 
countrymen to have a system of pel1lOnallaws in a codified form, I would beg 
.the House not to allow its enthwUum to over-run the necessa.ry ca.ution in 
this matter. '. 

It it somewhat rema.rkable tha.t while in the early days of Sir William 
, loneR it was found impossible to get a pundit in Henare. to help in the 
translation of the Code of Manu, we have got so many pmldita of Hindu law 
to-da,J&DxioWl to help the Government in the coditioation of the Jaw, 
Perhapa the .A.sMembly will aUow me to read an interesting passage to illURtrate 
the cbange which ·lIa.R cnme over the spirit in modem times. A lea.rned 
writer, referring to the difficulty which Sil' William Jones felt in translating 
.the Gode of Manu says: 

• At Ht1na.l'e8, the Chief N a.tivIl M.agistrate was unsuOC8llsful in his attempts to procure _._ 
,persian tranal.lion of the work, the pundit. being annimou. in their reiulI&l to render 
... i.t&nue. The pundit. with wbom tlir William read Sanskrit, reluctantly CODII8Jlt.eci to leocl 
~  aid, but onlf OD certain day •• when planetary inBu.encel w.ere favounble. AI preparatioa. 
for the )lublicatlO1l of an Eugli.h veruon adnneed. the pundit 1Iec&m. alarined at the 
;protpect of Sir William'. IUC08III. aDd apprehending BeriOUI oonee.ctU8nON to himself. h. 
-e&l'nest.ly reqUited that hiB name might in no way appear in oonneiltlOn witla the attempt 
to malee known to foftligllera the lacred In.titute. of the revertcl Hindu legillator, 
Eventually a wealthy Hindu at G"1a oaultlCl a version to be made. wl1ich a •• isted Sir 
William in bi8 do,ign and enabled him, at.n enonno'll' espenae of time ancllaboar. to give 
the rIlIIult of!hie endeavour. to the European world in an EngUlh version, The tran.latioD 
appeared in the yIV 1792. ' 

Y,)U have now pundits learned in laW' both in this HoUile and in the 
tlther House anxious to .. sist the Government. Now take it from me, tha.t 
.flOfar 88 Government is concerned, they are not unwilling to a.vail th~l e  

of their proi1'ered help and &llHista.nce, but at. the 1IBtIIl8 time I would beg 
~ House to remem~r what aU that otter of help implies in time, in men 
.and in money. -

Again, there are jURt one or t\to considerations which I should like to 
place hefore the HouMe in conuection with· this question of codificatiou, 
My Honl)ura.Lle friend, Mr, ~ e, the Mover of this Resolution, referred to 
a l'emark which ode' comes acroRs iu every text book dealing with the 
question of codiHcation, namely, that in any countrv where there is a 
gt'O,wing national oonsulouRneli1l there is alAo a. desire for a national code, 
because the two &l'e IlUpposed to help each othel'. But let me point out, 
that it ill no use l'el.vihg upnn that bare dictum of learned text writers, 
When they l'cfer. to the demand for a. national code, 'they me&n quite a 
diftel'ent thing by that expression. There are vital distinctions between 
lOodtllll!luch a.s have sprung up in Germany, Switzerland and other countries 
and" code !!Iuch all you want here, dealing with questions purely affecting the 
Hindu community which ill C;m8 of the several communities in India. There-
lote, let us not rely too much upon that dictum, 

B2 
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[Dr. T. B. Sapru.] '. 
Again, my Honourable f.riend, Dr. GOUf •• eema to think tl.at once law .... · 

been codified. all the troubles .are over. The beat anlwer that 1 C&ll give is by 
men-ing. t.o. Dr. (Jour him~l .. h e for instance. the ~n l er of Prof>erty 
·Act conRlstmg of 188 sectlon8, and yet the learnmg, patIence and kno\\ edge 
of Dr. Gour has given us three lIt-..pendoutl "olumeR extt'ndinoo over tnany 
pageti. Take again hill baok, the Hindu Code, into "'lIich h~ f'8.Yll, he hu 
condenRed the whole of .the recorded i~ om of ancient _ges in 200 ~tion", 

• lJut 100k at the bOok Itt;olf. It extends over '200 pages. Therefore, Jet UII 
Dot build our hopes too much upon mere coditication. At the ItBme time, 
it is a great mistake to IlUppoRe that when law bas been codified, there can be· 
DO room for doubt or difficulty. In thiR connection, perhaps the House will 
allow me to refer to two very suggeative pa&MgeII. one from Bentham and 
one from a French writer. Now, Bentham, who waa perhaps the most' 
enthusiastic supporter of codification, saY" : 

•  C The object of a eo4e ia, that ~er  ODe may condit· the Jaw of which he ,tand. ia' 
...a. in the Ieut pouible time 1 ad a code ,hoaJd be complete and teJf·lUfBail1l. ,howl: 
.. lie developed. IUpplemenWd or modiGed eX\.'tlpt bl LegiaJative ~tuent.  

N ow there ill a criticism on this made by one of the most distinguished: 
predecessors of mine which it is also, neceaaary to read out to the .A.sembly •. 
~hia is what Sir Courtenay lJbert says : 

'The new. of Bntham weN eharaoteristic of tbe ~ in which he wrote 1 it WIle aD' 
.. of gNat idtoaII. It UIIUnaW the dif8cultia of carrying them iaw IsentioD. It 
onrrated the pow .. of GcmnlJDeat. It broke .ioleatJ1 with the put. It 11''' de80ient 
m the .a. of the importaace of hiatory ad hiatoricaJ kDOWJedP. It aimed at fiDuit! 
IIDcl m.ae inlllllioieD.t aUcnranoe far the operation of uatural R'fOWth andcha1lJ(ll. It igDonid 
or under-eatimatec1 diffft'1me81 eauei by nee, eIimate, nligion, phy.ical, IOOlitJ anc!' 
~o....utio .  

1 need budly point out the application that tbeae remarks have to the' 
qU8lJtiOD before You'. 
Tben, apin, when certain qUeatiODH arose with regard to the Code of 

Napoleon in FYanoe, and when one of the CommillBionere who 'were appointed 
to Codify the Fraoch law wu approached and .. ked .. to whether the codi-
ficatiOn of the law in FISDOO would put an end to all ,legal troubles, he gave· 
thiI warning, and let me r.-d that also: 

• W. have lrUAl'ded &pinat the dangerOUI ambitioD of wi.hing w l'I'gUlate and fo .... · 
eYery!bing. The want. of lOCiety are 10 varied that it i. impoalible for ·the ~ia ator to-
provide fot Ifery _ or 8"1." emerpnC1. We know that never or acarcelr ever ill anT 
.. , can a telt of law be enaeted 10 fair aad preciae that good I8IlIl and I!IJUI'J' will alone· 
.uh to cleeide it. A n,.. qutlltion apring. up. 'Ihen h01r ia it· to be c1eo .. 'lee! P To thi., 
qneriioa it i. repJiea, that the offtGe of the law ill to til by f>1l1r.rged rule. the general malima; 

-Of right and wrong, tAl .. tabli.h firm priaciples fruitful in oonaequeal.'e8 and not to dellllllld 
tD the detaihl oNill qUllltiOH whioh mal an. upon each parliouJar topic.' 

I eoDsider it necetlll&ry that these facta llhould be brought out beforethi .. 
House wbich consirlR not only of lawyers but 801110 of laymen. I will only 
refet to one more upect of the queRtion, and then finiah.. Englisb lawyers, 
... my Honourable friend, Mr. F..ardley Norton, will bear me out, have been 
very cautious in 1'8gard to thiR matter. It ill the glory of Englillh law tha.t 
it liM reacbed .. its r~nt sbl.ge not by coditir.ation. but by the eXJlO"ition of 
ludges and eminent writen of law. It 1S true, tha.t there has been a Rchool 
of thought in England which ~ f.reBSed for the ~n ~ l a.tion of ~ , lt i. 
also true, that during the 1aet tInrty or forty years certam branchea of col'nmou . . 
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law have been codified. Now there is growing in England a scbool of 
thought, which is more urgently prellsing fur codilication of law, and I '\\fill 
just reJ.d to tillis House a. pol.9llage from one of the greatest exponents of that 
school of thou~ht which, I venture to think, -will be accepted alike by my 
Honourable friends, Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar and Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer. 

Two yearM ago, Dr. Goudy, Regius Profetl80r at Oxford, delivered a.n 
.a re~  011 this very question and dealing with this question he said : 
• Tho : .. k though difficnlt is pel'fectly feuible.' 

He tben added : 
• There are three alternative methoda appat'ODtly by whioh concli6eation may be 

-efteoted. Firat, the whole law in all its departmeDts may be codified bJ' ODe opel'atiOD. no 
flat., civil, oriminal. eccllllJialtiea1. and 10 OD. Second, each of the great departments of law, 
civil, criminal. li8cal. ~  bl' codified leparawly and indepm!lentll of each other. Thil-dl,.. 
tho codilioation Hhould be ""ected pioce-mal All it il JJ&id, that II to ny. by taktng .DUilI 
portion I of the I." • 

No\v Dt'. Gondy lIuppOrted the second method for England. May I 
venture to support his third method-the method of piece-mt!&! legislation 
for India. ? '-.-
And if you bear that in mind, you will find that both Sir Sivaswamy Ai,rer 

... nd Mr. Seshagiri Avya.r are in sublltaoce agreed. Now, as both Sir Srv .... 
'8Wam y Aiyer and Mr. Sesbagiri Ayyar have pointed out, there are certain branches 
of the Hindu. law which are in an extremely unsatisfactory condition. Take 
for ·instance the question of adoption or take again the que!ltion of impartible 
Rajes or take again some branches of the la.w relating to Str;"Jialf or take a.gain 
some quclltionll relating to widows J esta.tes, and lastly, the tremendous amount of 
.confusion that exist!! with regard to the liability of a 80n to pay his father's 
debts. Now, these are branchell of law which may be taken up by enthusia.Rtic 
:scholars like Dr. Gour and experienced judges like Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar; 
.and they ma.y introduce Bills in regard to them. The services of 'my 
Department and my personal services will be at their dillpo_1. But the 
Honourable Mover bas asked me to give a reply which I trust he doell not 
.expect to be either directly affirmative or negative. His. whole· object, I 
'Understand, is that thill question should receive the attention of this Hoase 
a.nd of the Govel'nment. Now. wha.t I pl'Opose to do on beba.lf of the 
,Government ill '" matter like this ill, that we IIhall ad<1resH the Local Govern-
ment!! aud the v:nioUB High Courts, various learned bodies, Ba.r libraries 
.and legal a.ssociations, an(l ask them t.o advise liS all to whether in theil' 
.opinion in the fint place the time has an'ived when a serious a.nd organiRcd 
·eff011. !!hould he ma.de to codify the whole of the Hindu law or a.ny portion 
'<If it and. if so, on wha.t lines we should proceed. We shall further ask them 
&II to whether in the event of their being of opinion that we should make an 
attempt like that, what should be tbe composition of any Committee or 
Commission that we may appoint. Until we have reached that stage, I think 
.It will be recognised tba.t it is impossible for me or for any Member of the 
Government to give a more decitlive reply. 
When we have collected the opinions of the High Courts and qf the Local 

GOVeTnments and lea.rned societies, yon may take it from me t'hat I shall 
give the ma.tter my befit on i era.t~on re-surveying the whole situa.tion and 
'then allow my further steps to be guided by the opinions 80 expreRRed and 
'80 obtained. r hope this reply will be considered to be satisfaCtory by my 
:friend, Mr. Bagde, and by his supporters there. And if he considers it ~ be 
_tisfaotory, I 8incerely hope a.nd trust, he will not press his Resolution floavofle.· . 
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Dr •• and Lal: Sir, the y8M' oi8 A.D. is held in great reverence in the· 
view of the jurWts of the world. Why IO? 1Wcause the illUJtrious Emperor' 
of Rome contemplated a codification of the laws thea, and the,le8ult of the 
oontemplation at that time was that we have now got a Code whioh is oalled 
the Twelve Tables, and for whioh the whole world is indebted to that illutrioUi 
Emperor Justinian. To my mind, this year willibe considered a year of great. 
importance and eminence when a Resolution like that is moved before this 
HoWIe by the representatives of the whole of tnc:Ua. 
With '. view to examine the situation and see whether the codification of' 

the Hindu Law is necellll&ry or llot, let us try to examille certain conditions. 
When we try to findout what is Hindu lAw, practically then naturally the 
anlwer i. given to us from some quarters that some portion of the Hindu Law 
has become obeolete. No., may 1 very respectfully ask the advocates for 
the oppotrition which is the real and definite body of your Hindu Law? It i., 
extremely difficult to say precisely and concisely that a certain kind of Hindu 
Law is a law which (If.D govern the whole of India. In Calcutta, I mean to 
.y, in Bengal, the majoritr of the people are governed by Daya Bhaga; and. 
the majority of people in Bombay are governed by their separate system of· 
DA",r. 8iadra, and again the majority of people in Madras are srovemed by 
another school of Hindu jurisprudence. Mitakshara governs the Unitecl 
Provinces and the greater portion of the Punjab. It ill atremely clitticult to 
say which if! the particular type of Hindu Law which will govern the whole 
of India. And what ill our present idea? Unity. I _y, the codification, in 
itself, has got unifying elements. You cry for nationalism on one side 
and when certain elements ~hi h CIon form nationality are put forward 
before you, yon den"y them. Codification ill ODe of the unifying elementl!. 
It is th~ most foreihle thing which you need really to feel united. If the 
Hindu Law.i ... codified, there will be a univenallaw for all the lIindns. l'he 
Hindu in the Punjab will bow to it, the Hindu in Mad ..... will respet.1; it,. 
the Hindu in Bengal will obey it. There will be greater unity as a result. 

It hall got judicial benefit also. And \Vbatis that? Thepreaent condition 
is deploralile. I ma.y very respectfully say, the conftiet in judicial decisiohs is 
appalling. That conflict will be removed at once, in any case it will be· 
removed to a. very large extent. 

. ... I 

Socially, IU4 I have already submitted, it has got mOI'e btmefit. And' 
poIJtk .... ly also, it hal! got marvellous utility, in that all Hiudus living whether' 
In the Punjab or Bengal 01' Madras Or any other }BIt of India will think 
themselves one, becaUf;t' they are governed by one rule of law. So, politi(ally,. 
judicially, and socially, it i. necetl8ary that the preS9nt rule of law, which is 
-.id to be Hindu law, sbould be codified. 
The advoeates for the oppolJitioD have set forth cert"in arguments to-

the eJfect that a certain part of the people in MadtaH will not like this id.". •. 
Well JIOme yea1'll back, IIOme lembe~ ()f the Marne c'omml111ity irl MadraM didi 
not like to crosll the ocean. 'rbey thought it a sin to CroSH the sea. But in, 
theae daye, WI find that a, Dumber of gentlemen from Madras. are going to· 
England and ·they come back 9ualified as members. of the B.ar. The. same· 
BUpe1'lltijion took hold of the mmda of some people In the UQ1ted Provlhoes. 
All these BUpel'lltitiona have beeo removed by oivilill8otion. There ill enligbten-· 
ment ill theee daJ1l, and we should not think of the old days. When we ~a.  
claim to oivili.tion we should try to avail 011l't181ves of tho .• \hinge _blOb. 
really maintain that civiliaation, and oodifiClotion of law, I may -1, is on&. 
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of them. It haa \een .. id here in this House by a number of gentlemen, 
that tbi. i. a very difficult task. With due deference to their line of thought, 
I may say, it is Dot diflk'11lt at .11. Where there is a will, there ill a way. 
If you want to do it. do it seriouflly, and you will find it finished. It is not 
an extremely difficult thing at all. If a few lawyers put their heads together 
and think about it, the whole thing, wbich seems to be a colossal, and 
difficult i&Rk, will become quite eat;y. 1 am in full SUpPOlt of thil Resolution, 
and I thank the Honourable Mover for moving it. 

Xl'. 1[. G. Balde: In view of the USUTallce given by the Honourable the 
Law Member, 1 tbink I need not press the Resolution before this House. I 
am @lad, that in the penon of ~he Honourable the Law Member we have got 
an ardent supporter of the cause of the progrelill of Hindu Law. With these 
few remark!:, J. beg that this HOWIe will allow me to withdraw the Resolution. 

The Reeolution was, by leave of the Alsemhly, withdrawn. 

THE INDIAN ELECTRICITY tAMENDMENT) BILL. 

, MESSAGES PRO)( THE COUNCIL 0' STATE. 

The Honourable the President: I have received a. message from the 
Seorebry. of tbe Council of lita.te to the following effect : 

• I am direot.ecl to inform you tbat the ml'llaagl! from tile I..egiBlative Al88mbly to the 
Council of titate, desiring it. concurrence in a Resolution to the etfeot that the Bill further 
to aml,ud the IndIan Electl'illity Act, 1910, be referred to a Joint Commith.'8 of be Counoil 
of tlt&tl and of the Legi.laltive A •• embl" and that the Joint Committee do consist of 
lJI Membel'l. WUII conaidw'ec1 by the Council of ~tate at ita meeting to-day, aDd that the 
Be.olution 11'&1' conaul''8d in by the ~o il of 8tale. The following Membel'l of that 
body wel'l nominated to Bene on the Joint Committee, namely: 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder Ku" ... ,. 
The UaDOurable Mr. Froom, 
The HOlloul'able Hir Malleckji Dadabhoy. 
The Honourable Sardar J ogendra Singh. 
The Hanoul'able Mr. ~iot  tlmith, &Dd 

The Honourable Mr. Cbattel:j8ll. 

Jr. MONCRIEFF SMITH, 

8tct'attM'9 of ,i;' Co."eil qf 8t«t,,' 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: Sir, I beg to move: 
• That the following .ix Member. of the Legi.lative ~ltlmbl  be nominated to aerve on 

thlt Joint Committlle to con Bider and l'8port on the Bill furtbel' to amend the Indian Elec-' 
viaity Aot, 1910, flis. , 

Rao Bahadllr T. Hangacb.ri&r, 
lh·. p, P. Giuwala, 
:Mr, .T. N. Mukberjea, 

Mr. S. Sinh., 
Mr. Rahimtoola Currimbhoy. and 
The Mover.' 

The motion wu adopted. 
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RESOLUTION BE ULTIMATE COURT OF APPEAL IN INDIA . 

. Dr. lI. S. Gour: Sir, the Resolution which I oha've the honour to move 
reads as follows: . 
• Thi. AlMIDbly leenmml'ncU to the GoftrDOI' Ckneral in Counoil to \Je 10 plea_ .. to 

take early .te~ to estahlil<h • Court of lti1 a~ Al'peal in India for the trial of Civil APPl°alt 
llOW determined by the Pri'"1 Council in England and ... the "Durt of IiDAl appeal aga.lDat 
ooDnctiOllI foneriou. h~1 ~i ill  the f.ilul"lt of jUlltioeo' 

Sir. tbis Resolution f(lr"the establishment of a SupreDieCQurt in thia (ountry 
is in conliOllance with the policy that the Britillh ColonieN have followl.'<i as 
soon as they became federated nations. I venture to think tbat, had it not 
been for the hurry with which the Indian Reformll Act was }lUiit'd in both 
the Houses of Parliament, thia question of the estaLlishment of a supreme 
4)OUrt in thia country Would have eD@a.g4!d the atteation of those illulotrious 
reformen who have given us the Government of Iudia Act, ] 9) 9. 'fhe Rel'OI> 
lution which I wish to q\ove if! to add orie more nl'Cei'li&ry chapWr to the 
Govemment of ladia Act, 1919, and in doing so, I follow the example of the 
great Colonies of E ~ , such as, Canada, AWitraiia, and Bouth Mricao 

Now, Sir, you ,,·ilI at;k me what immediate necessity there is fOl° the 
.tabli.bmeot of llIIICh a court in this country. My aolWer would bet reml'mber 
the hittory of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Counell. As we knoW', the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council ia not a tribu~al or a cout, but 
merely an advil!07 body coDBtitut.,d and intendE'd ro adville the King in his 
eapaeity as the hlgheMt tn'bunal for hi. Dominionll. Earlv in the IifkoeDth 
eentury, u England came to expand into a lar@e colonial power, WrritOl'ieR were 
ceded or &C9uired by conquest, and it became nect'sMry for the o emm~nt to 
administer JUstice to theRe scattered dominions with the result that the J ndicw 
Committee was. requisitioned by His Majesty to advise him on theadmioilltration 
of civil justice. The growth of jurilldi(:tion of the Privy Council ran be traced to 
this fact. Later 00, sOlall and IIbort statutetl were pIUIFed from tim", to time, 
till in 1-SS a much more comprebenllive lltatute was PMsed which I't'gulated 
.and defioed the jurudk-tion of that body.. Rut from itA very inception 
up to the prellent day the-Judicial Committee bM remained 0. court of 
necetlllity, acoUlt which merely exifltll becaulle there i& no la.wfnlly COD-
stituted court to 1'ep1ace it, a court wbich advisell the King on the a lmini~tra

Uon of julltice heeaw;e the Coloniell have now courts lawfully in~tltute  of 
their own for that purpOR!!o • In England, we have now the ellta.blillhed courlM. 
In 1867, when the eonfederation of tht! Dominionll of Ca.naclllo t,..ok p1&.:e, 
it was provided by the North America A<.-t of that year tbat a IlUPIOIlDle 
court ,hall be constituted for the Dominions of Canada IIoI! the (lOUlt of 
ultimate appeal from the provincial coul'bl. J n put'1lUB,nce of that Act p&II8ed 
in 1867 a Supreme Court W&ll constituted in l8i ~ an<l the Act alomed and 
clothed the Supreme COUlt of Canada. with jurisdk-tioD to Leo.r appI·alR 
which had hitherto bee!! heard by their LorcMlipll of the Pl'ivy Council . 
. The Privy Council continued to wield itA jUI'ito-dictiolJ up to the year] 9l 0 
in th~ case of AUlitralia, an ~ the connitution of the Commonwealth 
of Au,.tralia a court of final ap was constituted for the wbole of AUI'Itraiia. 
The AWJtralian Act followil the 'an&dia.n Act and iill HHential particulars are 
.. fonowa.. Both in Ca.nada &8 well 8.8 ill Australia this· ('ourt of fInal appeIU 
is the Il11pmne authority in all civil cales, but the provin<..1a1 or federal 
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<court" ha.ve tbe option of either a. ealin~ to the Supreme Courts which 
.itt; in the Colonies or of appealing direct to their Loniships of the 
Privy Council. But, in practice, both in Canada us well as in Australia. 
the tendency ill to appe4l to the local court and, when there has been an &ppeal 
to the local court, the furth .. appeal to the Privy Council ilJ limited, acoording 
to the Acts of the two Colonies. to ca.&eII in which leave is' given by these courts· 
to appeal. a.nd in the much rarer C&8Q8 in which Rpecial leave i" obtained from 
their Lordships of the Privy Council. It bas heeu laid down, 1108 regards 
.callel! from ClIonoo.. aM well as from AUKtralia., that ex<.oept in very llpecial cases 
'Or cases involving a question of constitutioual law, or & question of law of 
great and general importance, special leave to appeal to the Privy Council 
would Dot he granted. The result, therefore. bas heen, that 80 far as a.na a.~l 
and Australia are concerned, though both thete Colonies have the option of 
either going direct to the Privy Council or appealing to the Supreme Court, &8 
a matter of practice and convenience, the appeals to the Privy Council are 
few and far between. 

Such ill the hiRtory of the establishment of the Supreme Courts in Canada 
and A ustrali&. " 

Turning now to Soutb Africa, on the conclusion of the Boer W &r the 
British Parliament enacted what ill known 8S the Union of South Afrj,. Act, 
llUU!.a.and you will find thatsectionll 103 to 106 of that Ac.t deal with the 
question with which 1 am concerned here, While in the C8.<!e of Canada and 
Australia Q, litigant from the High Court or as it is C"&lled the Supreme Court 
in AUI'trv.lia hu tbe rig ht of either appealing dirocily to t1le Privy Council or 
to the lo~ll  constituted Supreme Court. in the case of South ri~ he Las got 
no riJi! ht 'Of appeal to thu Privy Conncil at all and all appeals from the proviIi-
<cial High Courts must be laid before the Supreme Comi of South Africa. The 
King s prel'ogative in 11.11 the three cases of Canada, Australia and South Mrica 
r~mainll unimpaired, hut in practioe this Ill'erogative is confined to very special 
cases. We have, therefo["e, now before us the example of three of ~be most 
important Colonies of England. and in all th~ Colonies the Supreme COUl't is 
·e.mstituted as a part and IlQ,1'cel of the Reform Acts which federated the 
union of these Colonics. 

!io far lUI India is concerned, ulling the eXPI'e8l1ion Colony in its large sense., 
India is England> .. largest and m')st important Colouy. As II. Colony it is 
bigger in a.rea. more numerous in population, than either of the coloniC$! of 
·Canada, AUKtralLa 01' South Afdea.. a.nd I lIuhmit, there ill no reason whatever 
why we should /lot ha.ve a Supreme Court of our own in this lttntr~·, We ha. ~e 

in India, 80S Honoura.hle Memhe,"!! are a\\'are, six chartered High Courts, some 
Chief Courl:.t! and a. few Jmlidal Commissioaerll' Courts. Theile are, for all 
purposes, (JOurtll of fina.l appeal in this country. Now appeu.l!l from thelle e01U1;s 
at pl'esent go to the Privy Council. suhject to the limitations provided in 
section. 109 a.nd 110 of the Code of Civil Procedure, I do not wish to take 
the Hon88 through the details of those sectiolls beca.ulle they were discussed 
only the other day, namely. that all important <.'8Bes I)f the value of 
Rs. 10,000 or more and involving eithel' 110 substantial question of law or those 
in which the judgments of the courts 1101'8 not concurrent. are appealable to their 
Lomldlip .. of the Privy Council. Now, onA of the proviRions of the Code of 
Civil Pt'ocOOure ill. that if the value of" the claim is diroc1;ly or indirectly 
B.a, 10,000 or upwards, the case ill a.ppeaht.hle to the Privy Council and it 
happenll that in .. majority of cases the real value of the claim in a. High· 
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ourt~ha l below .B.a. 19..900. Now, to calculate the coat of an appeal to. 
the PnyY ,"!ncil, 18. +,000 are required by the Hi~h ~ourt 8M .. e~t by 
way of secunty for payment to the retpondent In cue of his i1l-AUccea, 
about Re. 2,000 are required for the printing of tile. papers and we win put 
down about Ra. 4,006 at least for Counael in England and about L. 2,000 
.. the 00IIta of the Solicitor there. on~ entl " the minimum expenditure 
of an appeal tQ the Privy Council apllroximatea about' Ra. ~.  
8IIdtbat In a cue where the nlue may be much below L. 12,.000.0018-
quently. I Mubmit, that e P' Co " 
~ But, if that were all, I would not complain. . t 
upon an appeal to the Privy C01IDdl ill also a matter" Ie cannot be ost 
llligiit of. I admit tbat in recent yean an attempt hu been made to quicken 
the disposal of cases and their LordllhiJIM of the Privy Couneil have IIhortened 
the period of .limitation "'ita, that object in view. But with all that we 
cannot forget tbat tile court is situated I'ome 8.000 miles diftaut from India, 
and 11'8' cannot also forget that it ill a court iii \l·Lich we cannot be _d.ire.dlY 
~1 e lente  ; we are only reprellenWti in tbeir ~or bi  court thro\iih1be 
licitor "ho works for lUi in IJClDdon. TIle delay, therefore. of 2 or S 

veal'll and in many {'88e8 of ... to r, yean. if not more, HI inevitable. 
Now, if it wu a quelltion of ex ))lIe alld delay, J IIhollld have made out 
a very Rtrong cue for the e J II mentOJ A loral Supreme Court or 
appeal. But you .... ill rememher, lIome five yean ll&Ck, Lol'fl Haldane, when 
he waR Lord Chancellor of England, ('ontrihuted a.n article to & legal 
joumal .... hich Watl 'widely cil'CUlated and i , l~l e  in thiR cOl1ntl·y, in which 
he li11ggeRted the eRtalJiillhment of a Priv,! Council in thill country; and 
I more latterly. the p1'ellent Lord Chancellor, Lord Birkcnhcad, in hill artides 
I ttl TIM Tifllel, a Ii11mmary of which ill available to 1111 here, has recommended 
the tren thenin~ of that (.'Ourt by appointing Rome Indian jurists and 
lawyers and alliO by railling the Malary of tbeir Lordshipll of the Privy Connml 
and by making certain other reforOlfl. I mention thell6 facts foJ' the pul·pOle· 
m showing, that 110 far all the preRent constitution of the Privy Council iA, 
cnncerned, two HIlinent legal authoritietl, two I.ol'd Chancel1ol'll, have in 
8UCCt's.uon oonfeFlled that it reqnirclI impl'Ovement. 
~ Now, wbat sbould be the metlaod of improvement i' Tbeir LOJ'liship. of th& 
Privy Council in c&lIe after case have pointed ont, that in calleR dealinE with 
Hindu and Muhammadan Law and witb law which ill not founded 011 Engliflh 
Law, they have alwaYII welcomed the asaistanee of penoDII specially veriJ8d in 
tholit' la"·,, i and I HulJmit, that if we have R romt in tbill country. a Supreme-
Court folloll'ing tl,e li/leli of the Supreme Court of Canada, Austra.tia 01' South 
Africa, we shall have got. over the three ohjectionll which at pretlent prevail, to-....... 
a din.·d appeal to the Prh'y Council, namely, firstly expense, secondly delay, 
an(l tbil-dly the undti!Jacto1',Y method of dispolials. The quelitioll 8;11 to 1I·belhllr' 
litigantR in thi,; cotUltry IIhould be Jlut up on election, all they are in 
Canada and AuRtralia, of (;hoosing their forum of either an appeal to the-
locally 8IItaMished Supreme Court or to the IlI'h'Y Council ill a qUeFtion upon 
which 1 expresfl no opinion. 'fhat ill a matter, which mun be left for further 
diMCUMion. All t.hat I am conceJned with At pretlent itl, that the GovetDDlent 
abould be pleRlled to acct>pt thiN RellOlution and commit it1Ielf. to the er;tablillh· 
ment of a SUpl'fme Court in this cOUQtry. It ill, I submit. etllleDtially necessary' 
to eoInpletetbe (.'Ouception of an Empire. We bav·e 80W a Parliament of olll" 
O'I'D, and it ill nectj.lMry that we should have a Supreme Goart I01I0. It ia 
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necell8&ry for the reason that our taws materially dif£er from the English :Laws; 
and if thel Colonies of Canada, Australia and South Africa. where the English 
Law is the tlllll loct., found it necessary to establish Supl'eme Courts of thei~ own, 
how much more neceaary it ill that we in this country, who suffer f!'Om the mul-
!iplicityof laWII of which you, Sir, have heard just now from the speechea of my 
Honourable and learned friends, Mr. Seshagiri AYlor and Sir Sivaswamy A!yer., 
how much more necesll&ry, I lIubmit, it is, that in the midst of this multiplicit, 
and conftict of law8 we should have a Supl'eme Court ~tablillhe  in thlfl 
country which should he empowered to adjudicate upon the rights of partiea 
in the _me Jpanner and to the same extent .... the Supreme <':ourts adjudicate 
upon the l'.is hts of parties in the three Colonies I have named. 
I have been hitherto !peaking of the civil jurisdiction of the Supreme-

Courts of the ~ Colonies. Now, let me take the ~ono~l a~le Members throagb. 
another very Important branch of law, that IS, crUDlnal law. Now, the-
Privy Council have in sevel'ft.l considered judgments disclaimed their a.nthor-
.ty to a l li ~te in ~iminal c:ues ~ the court of correction .. In a verl 
recent C&.o;e, then LOMlllhlp8 Wl'Otem unmurtakeable terms tha.t the Pnvy Counml 
is not a court of criminal appeal, and in Haying 110, Lord Haldane who delivered 
tbe judgment of their JJonlllhips made the following obtlervation: rfhat was 
in the C&8e of Dal Singh, 44, Cal. "76) 
• It iR well 8lltahliJIhed that the unwritten principlee of the constitution of the KMfire 

restrain the .1udiciBI Committee from being uled in general &I a court of review ill erimmal 
Gall'l, But while the 8ovel'Cign in {'ouncil doell not interfero merely on the quelltion wbether-
the court belm!" hal come to a proper (:(Indusion 811 to the gllilt or innocence, IIUllh InterfereD_ 
ought to take place whero there haa been 8 di.regard or violation of the pl'illlliple in Buch • 
f,..hioll that it amount. to a d,-nial of justioe.' 

In other W01-ds, the Priv.y Councillliscwmed their authority to interfere-/ 
011 ~ehal  of liti an~  from t.hill ~ol1ntr  unless ?t is ho~H . that there b~ been 
a failure, a gross f"IIttle, of JWitlce, and that faIlure of Justice JDust be directly 
attribntable to .the misa.pplication of principle or procedure. Now, tbis is a 
ver na.no '. ~  .. udging from the CIIoIieIi that have gone up to the-
nvv uncil, I ventUl'c to think, that tbe cases are perhaps not mOl'O than 
abou"t a. dozen; and of these thc successful ~8ell are only fOUl' or five, certainly 
not ilION tha.n hluf a dozen, Now, 110 far 80M regardll thu criminal uri~ tion, 

the Pl'ivy Council diSl,laimed all anthol~·e e t ill the cases laid down in the-
leading caees of DilM and bat Singl rom "hi,'h I havt! quoted. Under the 
colonial law, the SuprtJRle C()1u'is are .courts of l'tJ\'illion; and they l'evise a.ll 
judgments of the federal COUl'ts, and in that way rectify the errol'S of those· 
COurtll, If 0. Supreme COUlt js established hel'e, I submit, it should he armed 
with f':imilal' jurisdiction to review and revise all (:l'iminal C&8e1lL:id in that. 
re e ~t it would POllS61l1l ~he lIamc 1)IlI[C[ u..~ . . .1  1~al 
~n the ~h~ la, e 9.91 l ~l . .. 

My Resolution, therefore, is this: That the (''Ourl of final appeal in thlS 
countl'Y will generally follow the linell adopted all regal'ds it.s fouluution, thS'-
SuprtJme COUl'tK in CanlWia. amI AnHtralia i .and if Honourable Mlnubers 110 dosit-e, 
it may follow the naJ'l'OWl"r course fol' which thel'e itt a prtlcedent in the South 
African A(.1; of 1901J. But I prefer to follow the tlXlLmplell of the two larger· 
Colonies of Canada and Australia, giving the litigant the option of either· 
appealing to the Supl-eme Conrt here or to the Judicial Committee of tho Privy 
Council in England. < 

Some HonoQrable Members in diacU8lling thi8 motion with me in Jlrivate 
.. ked ttle in a quizzing 18n., ' What is this Resolution of yoUl'R l' Do you waot 

• 
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to dt'lltroy the Privy Council?' Now, I wish to &AflDre Honourable Membet'H, 
that that ill far from my purpose. Even if I had the dellire, we, ill this 
HOURe, have not the authority to destroy 01' to limit the King's prerogative, 
and in the three ClIMeS which 1 have instanced, the King's prerogative remains 
unimpaired, though by the Australiatl Ad, it ill e rt ~l  provid..d, tltat the 
PadiaJilent may limit the King'Rprerogative, the King-6avillg parted with 
that prerogative by an Act of Parliament. Now,Jn the RClIOlutioll which I 
am moving hel'c, I have no inttlntion "llatevel' of limiting or altering or 
qualifying in any",l1Y or degree Hill MajeRty'1I pl'el'ogative which-is exercist!d by 
the Privy Council. 'rhe position 'Would then be this. If we ha"e a SU})l'eme 
Court here, lIubject to the provisions contained ill IleCtiODS 100 and 1) O. all 
cues of Rs,·lO,OOO or more whirh are ordinarily appealable to the Privy 
Council ,,·ill be appealable either to the Supreme Court or to the Privy 
Council at the orion of the appellant. That is all the cha.nge that I wieh 
to make. and think it is a nece8B&t'y improvement in the judicial adminis-
tration of this country. 

As regards mminal CAaeII, the jurisdiction of the Privy Council i. 
extremely limited. 110 limited as to be almoto1i negligible. We wish to clothe the 
Supreme Court wit,h a real revisional juriI\CJiction in all criminal <:aReS. Here 
again we r68efVe to His Majesty and the Privy Council the power to grant 
special leave both in civil and in criminal C&sefl for any rtllUlOn anc,l cirt'Um-
Jtance as their or h~  may think fit and advisa.bJ.e. 1.n otber WOrdll, we 
do not willh to impair tbe King'lI prerogative exerci .. b)e through the Privy 
Council. All we de&ire is, that the Supreme Court conl¢ituted in this country 
should lighten the work of the Privy Council by deciding cues locally wbicb 
ordinarily are decided by the Pr.ivy Council. It b&fI been asked, that if the 
,Supreme Court i" established here, what will be ita constitution a.nd pCTlouel ! 
Now, thi. is a matter of detail, and I do not wish to load my Jle·olntion with 
details upon which Honourable :Members may differ, but I may generally 
remark, that 80 far as the constitution of the Supreme Court i. concerned, the 
majority·of the Jadgell would come from this COllDtry, a.ud it would be pORsible 
to import two or three Jndges from England t.o Itrenglben the Bench for 
the determination of Indian C8Me1, but this is a matter which is not of the 
euence·of my RellOlution and, therefore. I would ask the Honourable the Law 
Member not to on~er it as an int.eflral part of it. My Resolution therefore. 
ill, that this Honourable HoulI8 should vote in favour of the esta.bli8hment of 
a Supreme Court inthi. country on the linell I have indicated. 

The lIonourable the Preaident: I ma.y remind the Assemhly that 
when this day was set down &II II. day f01" Rellolutionil of non-official Memberfl, 
I announced that it would be a half-day ending at· or about 2 Qlclock. 
Having received no intimatioll of .. general desire to flit beyond that bour, 1 
propose to adjourn at 2Q1clock . 

. The Honourable Dr. T. B. 8apru: Sir, I beg to move the amendment 
which ·fltandll in my name and whicb nrns as follows: 
':&'hat for the worela • to 8l1tabli.h a. Court of Ultima.tn appeal in India for the tl"ialof 

~ i  appeal. now detnmined by the Privy C"'..ouneil in England ·and a. the oourt of final 
aPl'l'aJ .n.t eonvietiona for lennul ofFenoe. oeouionlllA' the faihu'l!l pf jultice •  . 

the following be substituted, namely: 
• To c111eet the opinion. of the Local Governmenta, the High CWrtl and other lep1 

oaudloritiM aud to uoertaill pib1ic opiDioa. pnera1l,. .. ·to the cleeirahllity of llltabliahiDg.a 
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lupreme oourt of appeal in India for the trial of civil appeal. &ad its relation to the 
Privy Counoil and &8 to whutbel' 8 ~ IlOW·t of appeal .hould ILl.) have any jurisdiction in 
i'ePl-ci to Ol'imhlal C8II8lI'.' ' 

I do not wi"h ~ to traverNe the ground which hlloll been covered. ~  'my 
HOllolIl'ILbie fdend. Dr. GOllr, in hill! a.hle speoch this morning. So far as the 
tlonstitution of the Privy Council iN con(!emed, it· is well known to e'-ery 
lawyer, a.nd I need Illll'dly remind my legal rien~ that to the extent to 
which the Privy Council exerciRetI its judicial juriHdi(!tlon on behalf of His 
Ma.jesty, ~t is impollflible for the Indian r ... egisiature to pa6II any legislation 
wbich may affect t.hat prerogative. That, I hope, will be admitted by eVery 
la\vyer. 'fhen the Pli\'y Council derives its jurisdiction (apart from the 
English Actll to which reference ha.s been made by my HOnOllrable Wiend, 
Dr. Gour, the Acts of 1ts33 and 1844) from certain enactments passed 
by the Indian Legislatnre. Now, if the ReROlution of my Honoura.ble frienll, 
Dr. Gour, is accepted without my amendment, wt! Ilhall a.t once be committing' 
ourselves to a IItep of a. very far-reaching character without carefully examining 
the whole pollition. It iN for that rea, lon, that I have ventured. to put forwa.rd 
my amendment in t.he bope, that it will be accepted, so that we may collect 
opinions from the various High CQurts, bal' associations and other pel'f«>n8 
who are best fitted to t!Xpl'eIlR tht'ir opinioll. in a matter of this cltaracter. 
Now, whether ultimately tll2 High CourtH and otlier bodies ",hom we propose-
to consult will suppnrt the general idea underlying the Resolution of mT 
Honourable f1·iend. Dr. GOltr, or whet, her they will not support· it, it 18 
imposllible for me to Ray at. the present moment. But, NO far as the Govern-
ment a.re concerned, they are prepared to address the Local Governments 
and High Courts on this point and to elicit opin.ion. When that has been 
done, we shall be in a position to get a correot idea of the" position, and, 
I think, my Honourable friend, Dr. Gonr. WIll then probably think it better 
to consider this question again. Meanwhile, I think, that so far a.s the 
Government are concerned, they are not pl-epated to commit theml!elves to, 
any poRitionstronrr than that, bot I venture to hope, that the por;itloll that 
I am taking tlHl&y will appeal to Dr. Gour and that he will see that ina 
matter of this character, it is impossible fDr any Government to give an 
affirmative reply without taking the atmost posaiblecare to obtain eompetent 
opinion in India and in England. 

There is one more matter with regard to which I 8hould like to make· 
just a few observations, and that is, if I understood' Dr. Gour correctly, that 
he wOllla enlarge the scope of, the court of final appeal so as to enable it to 
enterta.in appeals in criminal ca.iles where there ha!1 been a failure of justice. 
N ow I do not know what exactly will be the constitution which he will g,ive to 
this court of app<>al. But, as Dr. Gour himself has pointed out, the practic!e of 
the Privy Council in regard to criminal a ~al  hall left no room for doubt from 
the time of billet's case up to now. The,prlllciple on whicb t.he Privy Council has 
ro e ~e l to act is, that criminal a.ppea.ls cannot go up before it as u. matter of' 
right. that it is disposed to interftlre ill criminal cases only where there hu'· 
been a. gross failure of justice or an abuse of some judicial process. Well, it 
at once raises a questiou of grea.t importauce. f·i •. ,· as to whether tber~ "hould 
he a further right of appeal in cl'iminal matters. But these are ue~tion9 

whidl Dr. GOUt· will not expect the Government to answer a.t onl.'e. !fhese-
are certainly queFtiunA on which the Govei:nment are entitled to receive, 
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:auid.,U:. from judiCial and legal quartan and it is for that r4t&tlOn, that I pu6 
this amendment of mine before the House &0 that we may gain time and be 
.in a better poKition to give an answer to this question. That is all, Sir. 

. lIr. T. V. 8eah&airi A.nal: Sir, having regard to the amendment moved 
.t., the Government. r dQ not intend ~ ask tbis HOU88 to allow me to DlOYe 
my amendment. I tbink: the amendment wbich b&8 been moved by the 
HODouraMe Dr. Sapru «!Ontains aU that is Det.'8lU1&ry for the purpose of getting 
my ideas accepted by tbi" Houe. . 

Sir, tbtre is ouly one matter on which I would like to _y a few worda and 
it is tbJs. The Honourable Mover almolit at the end of hiM IIptl8Ch referred 
to the fa( .. t. that the majority of jodges Rhollld he Indians and that there should 
be English judges &l.o ill the SU}Jreme Court of Appeal. Sir, there is a large 
volume of opinion in this couutry, tbat as far 108 potcSible the present pe"o"",l 
.of Engli..b. judges Bitting in the judicial committees should be maintained, 
·that an, weakening of that element itl likely to be regarded with great di&. 
.favour 1ft thill ountr~·. Because, SiT, there ill this factor in having lIUCh 
eminent judges as s:etired Lord Chancellol'll hearing appeals from this country, fr:'. y. have no legal prejudice, t;bere i8 a ~~~b amldamth of ,villion which 

\ 

e br.i!1S,ioJ-r iu..gqinlt our~lii i~e ar  toth81r1&rge practice in 
ng -.d. These ~n ot be e ~ of perMOns who al'e whoUy trained in this 
untry ; and I will.y, Sir, this mnch, and I .. y it quitAI impartially, that as 
as pouible there should be no place for a retired judge of the Hrgb Court 

in the Judicial Committee. I ... y, that 110 far lUI popular opinion is concerned, 
it is agsr.inat ~n  who bau spent the best part 01 their li ~ in thill country 
being sent up So the Privy Conncil ; and their viewl! have given greater room 
.for oomplaintM than the judgment of English judgell." Now, subject to tbis 
limitation, ltbink that a good C&8fI for an inquiry has been made out by 
Dr. Goor and if Government i. pret-nld to make the inquiry and collet.1i 
~ inion, I think Dr. GoW'might very well withdraw his ReSolution • 

• r. Eardley BortoJl: I wish, Sir, to ... y just a few words in regard to 
thi. motion. Fo, my part, 1 welcome it, and I, welcome it beca.oae 1 look 
upon it as a further manifestation of the aaertion of that nationaliRm which 
it wa.; the object of theae refJrms to foder And to encourage. Tbere are 
many objects which have been removed by legiMlatioll from onr control, 
upon which an embargo baa been placed, liuch, for instance, 108 the ecCleRiaRti-
-cal, tile militAry and the jlolitical department.. They are at"preHeut outside 
our jurisdic,:tion, though I hope that in the yt.il.1'II to come my Hunourable 
~el  in thi. House will lay their profane bauds IlH well UPOII those 

I!8Cred arks. But, at pretlent, the motion with rl!g"rd to the Supreme Court 
i deata with a. subject over wbich we bave particular juritdiction, namely, over 
{ law and lega.l tribuna", and I think, that it would be idle to &liMen that jf 
·1 thia country i8 in time to clothe itself with the full }lowe1'll, privileges and 
\ rellpOn&1DilitieH of A C'ountry entitled to Self-goverlllflcJlt, it would be idle, 
\ 1 _y, to aat;t!rt, that it IIhall not polillet18 the right to have itA OWlI Su r~m  

~ 1rt or final Court of bodl civil and criminal aJlpt'al etltabHiibed in India. 
hat there i. plenty of legal intelligence in thiN conntry, both Indian and 
. oglill1, of that I am satisfied. More than once the Privy Council have 
"'peo1y complimented tbe Indian Judges in thill country, from tbe hIPe of . 
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the late Mr. Justice Mahmood of Allahabad down to recent da)'1l upon the 
oP,ORlI88sion of legal and judicial intelliaenC8 not, inferior to their own. And 
I' have no doubt whatever, that if ana when thiR Su~me Conrt comes into 
-existence; we .hall find plenty of indigenoos1ale9t, English and Indian, to dis-
-charge with intellectual credit the grave a.nd varied functiollR of an aooom-
"liRhed court of final juriMdiction, Some of us, I admit, have at times felt 
t40me little doubt &.H to whether, if thi" Conrt iN to be manned by a. purely 
India.o element, it could own tha.t complete power of self-detachment and 
impartiality and ioamenability to collateral and outRide influenceR which 
.almost invariahly e1i"t at Home. I am one of thoRe, however, who believe 
that if these qualities do not exist here a.t present-(a question upon which I 
-do not; wiNh to enter now)-1 am one of tbose who believe that these iudi,,-
penMible virtueN will aoo be acquired in the fullness of time. that Indians 
<1n this couotry will lind them!lelveR ba.rdening into the Rame standard of ' 
morality all exists ehlewhere and btl 8.11 immuue from accessibility and ext .... 
neous collsiderations and influences as we claim ourselves to be. Of that 
I ha.ve little doubt. They only want time. They want a more comprehen-
'sive, a. more cUUl'teotlll, u. more friendly and trustful treatment by Englishmen 
to make them feel that the absence of mOT'lloI backbone is not an inherent and 
lasting disqnalifioation to their fitness for the highe",t office. If they do 
not pOllsesl'l thiR particular class of virtue, there iR no reason to suppose that 
tht"y will not acquire it at a fmther stage of their political education. I think 
they will. 

With regard to the qUElIItion 8.11 to what powers shonld be o~ in the 
oontemplated 8upreme Court, I do' not· propol'le to speak. These will he 
.ru8C..'UAAeJ later on; if and when this matter retnrnll to 'liS &t a fnture period. 
But, with reprd t ~~~~r~~~."~~ ~~ . l~~. ~, ~4.~.,. "tbe question, I have 
a womor two to l!IIoy. :ao nope, lilllWi ir tne Supreme Court oryRtallises, its 
JudgeR will be invested-I do not .y with the right of appeaJ .from the 
High Courts-but I do trtl~, that they will be invested with Ja.rger powen 
than at Pl'e8eUt it ill apparently suggested that they should POI!18e8S. 'There 
is a feeling-a, nd I think it is Do feeling which is well based-there is a feeling I 
that it ill because, High Courts are in criminal' ma.ttenJ placed iu 
a aphere of almost complete irl'tlRpousibility, such not infrequent miscarriages 
'Of justice ocCur. I will only point to two cues with both of which I 
Wall myself concerned. In the case of the Queen tJe"U' Snbrama.nyam, 
whicb Wtlnt tn the' Privy Council, not 8.11 a. ma.tter of right bat under the 
llowers which the P-rivy CoWlci1 c1a.im of redressing groSR and manifellt, 
i,JjURtil'U, th.! quelltion in England a.s in India was thifl ~ whether or not,' 
wbere the Criminal Procedure Code distinctly state. that a. man IIhall not 
be cha.\l ell witb more than tlll'ee cha.rgeR for otfen(,'811 of the Mame hara. ~, 
,committed within the period of olle yeal', whether, with that statemellt .taring 
them ill the .fa.oe, Higb CourtA have II. right to try him on 43 oha.r~. 'l'ha.t 
partitmhl' client of Dline waN bar ~ with 403 offences alleged to ha.ve been 
cornmittud within a .vear while the Act Maid tha.t he llould only be charged 
with :J. 'l'he High Court divided upon the point. Oddly enougb, the 
,Civilian judges were rigbi; and the Barrister judges were wrong. But the 
CiviliallR and the Barristers immediately joined fOTC811 and aaid, that whatever 
judicial view waH right or wrong, ~u h a joinder of oharges was an 
irregularity and 110t an illegality ana w&/; therefore curable under section 537, 
1 think, of the Criminal Pl'04l00Ure Code. As a matter of fact and law, 

• 
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. [lflo. Eardley Norton.] 
it was a ql!,tl8tion which went to the very root of the jurisdiction of tpe 
court. and that is what the PI'ivy Council held. Had it Dot been tJfat 
the a lIan h' . im wi the neceliliarX'J!liiiif;:),e 
~~~~. .,.~~, ~~~.. ..,~ l i ~ il i ·  He waR M'qtutt«l 

e"w veal'll ter, a man WQH cbarll,ed with _munler 
at a place called Pandi near '1'atlJOl'tl.· I sliiill not aeill with the evidenee 
or fa.cts at lellgth. But the main evidellce ill that CIMIC cODSitited of tJ,.,. 
Jtatemeut of an approver twice retracted in open court aDd ·upon the evidenoe 
of .itnellllefl who were obvioURlv fable and much of whost! testimorw ""&8 
inadmiillible. Well, the Se i~n  Judge collvictl!d the man, I do Dot· know 
why. The appeal eame up to the High Coort during the vacation.· Onl.f 
two Judp were available. They heard the appt'lll during the vaCation, aDd 
difl8greed. rfbey and the accused had to wait until tbe Judges came Lack 
after the vacation. Mr. Julltice San_tan Nair WM appointed 88 the third 
Judge to dispose of the (''8.8e, and poaRibly for the firat time in hiN l~al 
_reer, that leamed Judge went wrong. He !'laid, that Mr .• Justice Bakewrll 
wae right in deciding that the man should be hronged. He (lisagreed with Mr. 
JUIItice Sadaaiva lyer who found the evidence unreliable. The man then appealed-
.to the Privy COUDcil. The Governmeut of Madl'all OPI'ORed the admUillion 
of the appeal, and were told by the J wlicw Committee that their opposition 
to the aclmiuion "'808 improper. The.ppeal wu heard on ita merit.. The 
Privy Council gave their decision in favour of the a rel~nt, and _id, tbat 
it wu anotber in_nee of gl'0I1II infzoaction of Intblic jU5tiee. They decl'eed 
the revenal of the conviction on the ground, that on the faloe of the pro<eed-
ings ther4t W88 4tvidently an open and ftagrant trantgreNIion of the plain injunc-
tions of the law. Utbe IliCCUIed ~ not ~ an ~tremel. . Ye&lthYlI!!tl, 
\luJ..,QOTemm\tot ~1"" il1 . .. would1i&v!L ~ e lm. To care aU tbis, I 
venture to thin", tliif88 my learned a~ lniioirable friend tmggEIfItII, . if 
we bad • Supreme' court of appeal Hitting here on tile 8pot, with CoUncil 
.traised i., the law 811 DOW, tbere would be no jWltifiaationfor the allegation 
that tlut vindication of iniloeeooe depends IIOme times upon the length of the 
I!!"!e aaad not of the -"rita .~ PPlOoor. I heartily weloome this propoeed 
amptovement in 0111' l1ldicialllydem i.e it lltancis now, and I hope that after 
the Honourable the Law Member 8ba1l have made hi. I'f'8eILrchea both here 
and elaewhere, there will be a lIufficient CODHDIWI of opinion that the view 
now pat for\tard ill the right aad prop'r ODe to follow. . 
Dr. BaDd Lal: Sir, I baTe full sym .. ~  with the amendment, lIuhject 

to -thia condition that the Royal prerogative and the jurisdiction of the Pri.,y 
Council remain &8 at preaent. . 
It seems to me, Sir, that the civil law has been, to .. certain extent, 

the favourite child of the 1egifllature,' The criminal branch of the law ha. 
not ,been gi.,en that facmty which the eivil branch has been given, and the 
dillCUllsion following will endeavour to prove it to the hilt. In civil caReR we 
find, that there i. .. right of tirst appeal under fleCtion 96 of the C. 
P. C. a.nd then if there iM a point of law, there ,II" righ't of sec.ond; 
app.l under section 100 of the Mame Code. In criminal C&lIell, we find. that 
there ill only one appeal. There iR no lIecond appeal in criminal ('&Fell 
at aU, whether there ilL'! be~n a. miHCarrilloge of jUHtice, 01' whether there 
has been "flagrant error of la.w. There ill f!e(1;ioll 4:Ul of the Criminal 
Procedure Code which relates t.o the revisinnal !lide of tho High COlllt; 
and un ~ a.nother ~on and· in Mome (!alllell, thl~ revil-;jonal ~i e of District 
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Magistrate's COllrt anel Sesllions J udge'8 COUlt can be invoked. But there 
is . no provision f01" l!el.'.()h(l appeals in the Code of Criminal Procedure.. 
It is conclusively established, that in the abHence of this proviRion for a 
second appeal, flO. far 8011 the criminal administration of law ill concerned, 
there ill only one appeal, and if any injusticei. done, there is· no remedy for 
it. It has been alreadr examined and diacUSHed by the Honourable Mover, 
that the Privy Counei will not Le bound to review any decision. given by ally 
criminal court in Iudia.. All a matter elf right, DO convk't can approach th& 
Privy Council, but the Prh-y Council, in the exerdse of their discretion, may 
entertain a rtition, but the petitioner haH not got any right 01' privilege in 
the matfA}r 0 putting forward hill petition. On this score, the establishment 
of a Supreme COUlt in India is a. very clesirable thing. The lIubmillRion 
which has been put forward and properly rouched in the language of this 
Resolution, ill a commendable one. So fa1" aw; the civil side is concerned, I 
quite agree with the argumentll advanced b1 Dr. GOU1", that the establish-
ment of a Supreme Court ill India will miDlmille expensell and ~ e.time and, 
moreover, on the tOJl of it, litigants will he afforded the opportunity of giving 
their directionll to their solit:itors peraoQaUy. With thetie feW!· l'eDUVb, 1 
support the amendment. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: I have vel",}' great pleasure in accepting the amend-
ment of the Honourable Law Member, and in doing so, I wish just to say 
two WOrdli. Olle ill t.he. remark of my learned friend, Mr. Perdval, "'ho 880':. 
that India if! the only coulltry in tile world which hlloM not ~t a Supreme 
Court. I hope the Honourahle Law Member will remember that. '!'be 
&econd thing is, that reference to the JJooaJ Governments, the High Courts and 
Law AlllIOCiatiolls is at times a})t to be dilatory, and I, therefore, ask th& 
Honourable La,v Member to treat this &8 an ulogent" matter. He must 
remember, that we are here laying the foundation stone of a great supop-
structure in which will be'installed British justi('e, and we, therefore, dCllire 
that the work should be completed &8 early aH po_ible. I, therefol'e, request 
the Honourable Law Member to treat this as an urgent or extl"I.L urgen t 
motion and send it round to the Local GovemmeJltll and High Courts 
and other dignitaries whom he wisheR to (!on8ult, 80 that our plalls ma.,· 
be ready and mature before the next autumn, anll I hope that. by the 
next Simla &elision whell we meet, the Honourable Law Member will come 
forth with bea.!l1ing smiles-.and say, 'Your Supreme Court ill rea ~  aud .l'"OU 
may now enter It! 

The Honourable tp,e President: The question is I 
• That the original. &Iolution be arn.ndec1t 08 Buggeated by th. Honourable Dr. Sapl'tl .• 

The motion W&ll adopfA}d. 

The Honourable the Pre8ident: '!'he question is I 
• That tho following lte.olutioll bo adopted :-
• Thiy A.lembly recommemlll to thu Oovemol' General in Council to be 80 t lea~t  &R t  . 

tAke early .W!?' to collect tho ofinionR (If the Lllaal GovernmllDt.. the High Courts. And Othl' 
legal authorltll'8 and to alOOl"talD public opinion genel'ally 1108 to the de"il'ability of estahlish 
iug a u n~rne oeurt of appeal in Jndia fOI' the tl"ial of civil appeals aDd it. relation to 
the Privy Counoil and aM to whethel' 8uch l'.ourt of appeal should also h .. \'e a~  jllliNdietioll 
in l'Op''Ci to criminal CRIll •• .' . 

'!'he motion wall adopted:' 

.--------------------------------------• J!ide page 1606 of t·he~. Hebatll8. 
t rille page 1 1~o  thelle Debates. 
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THE ENEMY MISSIONS, BILL. 

MEsUGK nOM TII:& COUNon. 0' STATI. 
T1Le Honourable the PreIiIlent: I have received a M eaage from the 

Secretary of the Counell of State to the following effect : 
• I am direoted to inform you that inllCOOl'daDoe with Rule 86 (1) of the ladiaD 'Leai.· 

lati.e'R"IH, the alllnclment Dlade bl the Le.ri.1aU.,. Awaembl1 in the BMIDY XieaioUl lIil1. 
nUD.ly. the eubetltution ill tla. Ifth liD' of oJaue I S) of the Blll of tho worde • ba.r been • 
for the word • be: wu taken lato oolllidetatiOD by the Council of Stat. at it~ meetiDi 
to-day .... d that the CClllDOlI of Sta .. 1Iu II8J'HCl to tJ,e ameadnumt. 

H. MONCRIEFF SMITH, 
held'1 01'''', Cor.fttil.1 St.".' 

TIle AMemW,.:theD .a;o.arned till Monday, the 18th Xareh Itt1. 
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